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1» and the breadth oLhis view, on .U a certain sum is desired at any time.
of sUte Wide importance. For the convenience of it«

M r  D I Thrasher, vice-president la and friend, the bank Issues 1 ravel«, 
Mr. D. L. Cbequea. which may he cashed at right

have not hesitated to put up fifty thouThe community that has acquired Ha 
third bank may well and properly con- i 
rider Itself In the metropolitan claaa. ¡ 
The country village, If located In the I 
midst oT a growing and prosperous com- I 
munlty, may find one bank a great con- 1 
venlence, and the hank may prosper In a 
modest way; as the village grows and 
begins to take on city aire, room U found 
for the second banking institution) but 
ft Is only when continued growth end 
permanent prosperity become an as
sured certainty that the third bank makes 
its appearance. Capital is proverbially 
timid, and must be assured of a reason
able profit, and absolute safety before 
it will be ventured In any enterprise 
however promising it may look to the 
mugí investigator.
Thhse facts being granted, it becomes 

evident that the opening of the Seminole 
County Bank on September 27th, 1913, 
with a capital stock of $50,000 marked 
a very important epoVh in the history 
of Sanford and Seminole county. Its 
promoters and founders are not -crack- 
brained enthusiasts, nor have they been 
mislead by any fanciful dretuKs of sud
den wealth. * They do not dream dreams, 
nor see visions. On the contrary they 
are cool headed, far seeing business men, 
every one of them thoroughly conVer- 
Rant with local conditions for every ono 
is, and has been for years a resident oí 
Sanford .or Us Immediate vicinity. In 
this dommunlty they have acquired 
wraltH and influence by a consistent 
course of untiring induatry hacked up 
by right living and right thinking. They 
know all its varying needs and require
ments through years of experience, gain- 
fd by n dally and intimate intercourao

They know it

l i t *  * V  n v ,  . . . --- -- m »

sand dollars to establish a bank in their 
home'town tells in trumpet tones of the 
faith of men who know, in the future 
progreee and prosperity of the Celery 
City. There is not a single strange 
name In the directorate. It ^  of San
ford, by Sanford and for Sanford. In 
this connection we cannot forbear to 
quote a few lines from the bank's ad-

well known citiien of Sanford who has 
a business way, andmade good here in v .

holds the office of SuperintemienCofj— The bank is operated under th. Flor
ida State banking law, which rrquira 
reports of its condition to be made to 
the stato comptroller at leant five time, 
per year. Tho usiial bonds ami guar
antees for honesty and faithfulness are 
exacted of-Its "cm ploy ea. Th<- hunk U > 
member of the American Bankers As
sociation, and also of the Florida State 
RankTrV Association. In short no pos
sible precaution that may tend to ea- 
gender a feeling o f security and perird 
confidence in its patrons has l»-rn t*f- 
lected. Safes of \he most im*!*™ fee

now
Publlfc Instruction for Seminole County" 
He may be depended on as an able co
adjutor In the management of the bank.

The cashier, Mr. A. R. Key, has a 
wide acquaintance among the business 
men of Seminole county, acquired 
through his long connection with the 
First National Rank of this city, where 
his unfailing courteny and conspicuous 
ability won him a host of friends.

Lack of space forbids our mentioning 
the directors individually and in detail. 
Suffice It to say that they comprise some 
of the beet known names in Seminole 
count)’, men conspicuous fop thsjibility. 
they have shown in the management of 
their own businesses, and men whoso 

add atrength and stability and 
They represent

names
inspire confidence,
many djflerent linea of activity from law 
and general huitneas to real estate, farm
ing and railroading. The new hank has 
made no mistake in its selection of a 
directorate.

The Seminole County Rank is located 
on the cornel' of Park avenue and Com
mercial street, in the Seminole County | 
Court House, a peculiarly advantageous 
ait ration for an instit ¡tian of that char
acter, for sooner or latrr every, citizen 
of the county must visit the court house, 
and once there he finds himself directly 
in touch with the bank, and eventually 
will get in the habit of doing business 
there, for convenience* sake if n »thing 
more.

The Seminole County Rank is organ
ized and prepared to do a general bank
ing business, covering every important 
line known to the financial - world. 
Money Is received for deposit -in any 
amount, either for checking against in 
commercial transactions, or forTrarings 

spirit of the mayor, backed op as it was deposits, which draw interest at the rate 
by the same energy and.spirit on the of four per cent per annum, compounded

Loans are made on satis-

yeara during which he conducted a suc
cessful ice manufacturing buaincas in 
Cuba. Ho has ever been loyal to San
ford and Its intervats, and has been prom
inently identified with every progressive 
movement which has resulted in placing 
ing the city in the proud |»osition which 
she occupies today among the first pi 
Florida’s fair cities. At the hgo" of 24 
he was elected rpnyor of tho city, a |>osi- 
tion which he held for four epnsecutivo 
term*. Upon his return, from Cuba in 
190J he was again elected mayor and 
re-elected in 1909,. A Roman emperor 
one« 1 toasted that he found Rome built 
of brick and left it of- marble; Mayor 
Lake might paraphraa» this boast by 
saying that he found Sanford a country 
village, without a fpot of pavement, 
and scarcely more *ot cement sidewalk 
and left it a metropolitan ¿ity with miles

with all of its people 
wiih a thoroughness and completeness 
that no stranger can ever hope for. that 

j can only be acquired by the same course 
ol long residence And familiar acquaint* 
an «. In their various linea they hpvo 
been successful business men, a fact 
which sufficiently guarantees their suc- 
rest in this neW enterprise,
£ The fact that it is purely and entirety 
u local Institution, is in itself a great ad
vertisement for Sanford and Seminole 
county, ft pit» the world on n o li« tha't 
Hanford citizens have faith in their home 
city, and are not afraid to back up their 
faith with the raid cash. Money talks, 

gj and the fact that Sanford business men

SEMINOLE BANK BUILDING

of both. It was during his admlnistra*| 
tion that Sanford woke from ita Ipfig 
sleep, and determined to take its proper 
place among the progressive cities of the 
state, Ronds were issued, povemertts 
and sidewalks put down, the attention 

capitalists and. home spek r̂a at-

but the wisdom-of'tiie fouisiern of (his 
bank. In selecting its officers and direc
tors forced it to an early maturity in this 
case. Sanforti and Seminole munty 
both are to btjcongretulatod upon ths 
«stablhhmerit here of a financial institu
tion of auch ample ability, such un
doubted security and such progressive 
tendencies as the Seminole County Hsnk.

part of the balance of the city govarn-1 quarterly, 
went,.; Before the close of his second factory signatures, approved paper ta 
term as msyor he was elected to repre- discounted, cxchsngc is sold on ail parts 
sent Orange county In the state legis- of the Unite! Staten and collections 
i laturo. That.hr satisfied hla-constl»*- made. Certificates of deposit are also 
enta in thU rapacity U evidenced by. Issued, either with or without interest, 
the fact that he was reflected for a sec- and are found particularly desirable in 
qnd term. As a legislator he was dls- the form of Demand Certifiestes ol De- 
Unguiahed by his fido’Uy t> local inter- poalt, where the immediate payment of

traded, and a career: of prognas and 
prosperity entered upon. Much of1 the 
advancement waa undoubtedly, dug. to 
the indomitable energy and progressiva
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/  N SA NFORD-rlAJe Is Worth Living

SANFORD, FIORIVA, TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1«, IBt3 Votum« V J X

DAYLIGHT TRIP ON ST. JOHNS 
« IS LATEST MOVE OF CLYDE LINE

BRICKS ARE BEING PLACED
FOR SEMINOLE’S NEW ROADS

REDUCE HIGH LIVING COST
BY USING THE PARCELS POST

A NEW STEAM ER W IL L  

SOON BE PLACED  IN 
COMMISSION

FINEST of  r iv e r  s e r v ic e
SANFORD TO  JACKSONVILLE  

BY DAYLIGHT W ILL BE  

GREATEST. ATTRACTIOU. 
M N FLORIDA •.

MONA LISA 'FO U ND

■ M> Francr; 
"Monn I.i .1,

When ftp new ¡steamer
in commission, a daylight service 

{^{«♦n Jacksonville and Sanford will
is til probability bo eaUbliahod by the 
Qnl^St. Johns river line. In disco *s- 
iaj the mstter yesterday, B. G. White, 
»pot of the Clyde line «tiled that wjSeB 
tie Oeceoia «rent into commission the 
pnamt servl» would be performed by 
the or«’ itcamer and the City of Jack
knife. While plans hive not been 
folly formulated, Mr. White Said it was 
sot at ail Improbable that the steamer 
ftfd deBzry would alao be retained on 
the run. Asked aw to  just hoV the. 
steamers would be operated, he said, .V 
aa not quite sure, but it ia probable t 
m  will put on an all-daylight service, 
thus enabling tourists to see the beautiful 
St. John» river. Just which steamer 
«fit be snigned tto hia service I am un- 
abis to wy st preamt," concluded Mr. 
White. It is thought, however, that the 
Oataolawill be assigned to the^te^ight 
no, ss she is faster than the o tn^ tw o 
stcamen and could be placed on a ached-, 

fshe permitting her to leave Jacksonville 
it u  «triy hour and hroiiki arrive nt 
Sanford ihortly after Uark. Mr. White 

that the service of the three 
ttnmtra was almost imperative as the 
Tthxw of freight now being handled by 
tha rim line is more than can be hauled 
by jot two steamers.—Timeo-Union.

t t I
“11 Volusia county expects to keep to 

dt Inst in the matter of. good roads 
MMireetion, 4 better road material must 
he sad than what ia being used on her 
gvISemds at present,” aaya the De- 
Uad Record. “ Marl will flevur do. 
Shdl b decidedly the beat material 
tu if iTiilsble for the hard-surfacing of 
tit roads of the County." While the 
put movement for good roads is at its 
haght, it U likely that a great deni of 
work wilt be done that must be done 
•m agin very shortly.

t : t
The Florida State Live Stock Awocia- 

tion is maturing plans for its next annual 
nieeting to be held in the College of 
Agriculture at the University of Florida , 
ia Gainesville, from Dec. lit to 18, 1913. 
This orgsniution is one year old and 
has for its officers Hon. C .F . Barber of 
Micanopy. president; Mr. Z. C. Cham- 
Nim of Ocala, vice president, and Prof. 
C. L  Willoughby of Gainesville as secre*
**y-

t t r
The Putnam county fair, held in Pa- 

latka during the week, has proved high
ly interesting and attractive. The lair 
™  gotten up in n very short time, but 
hereafter it «¡11 most probably be an 
•flnual affair. Many fine exhibits, plen
ty of amusements, nrjd a large at tend- 
**** combined to make the fair u su<>

_ t t* t ’
Several thousand acre* of wild celery 

* “ ve been found in,Hernando county 
“ d negro?! hays been aelling the plant 

the Jtrwta t>' Brookavilie. It is add 
“ at Sanford and Manhtre section may 
w #  to hustle if they keep their praeent 
'•puUtiot of celery producers.—St. Au 
n*tjn* Evening Record.

_ T t t
Over a hundred people from the New 
°*land dates attend d the qrganiza- 

boa meeting of the New Eniiand Tour 
J "  A«ori»tiort, in St. Petersburg Tues-

y- Off*ctra far 'the season were elect
ed. * *

.fo. U. alea, known, the moat celebrated por-- Dnë 0( tf,e ireatw g sightxtn the arer-

' ---
Patriotic Italian Steals Fspioua l*«lm-

Ing (or Italian Gallery

Florence, Italy, Dec. 16.— Mona Lisa, 
Leonard da Vinci’s great painting w hich 
wa* stolen frpm-The LoUvre do Paris, 
more than two years ago, has been 
foudd. It now is in the hand* of the 
Italian authorities, and will bo returned *

or "La Joconde." as it

trait, of a woman aver portrayed, has 
been the subject of an exhaustive search 
in all quarters of the globe.

The mystery of its abstraction from 
the Louvre, its intrinsic value and the 
smile of the woman it portrayed, Lisa 
del Glcondo, wife of a wealthy Floren
tine. will always live in the memory of
artists. ;:v

CELERY A V E N U E  W ILL  

RECEIVE FIRST 

A ID  ' '

0THER( R0ADSA TO FOLLOW
SANFORD'SPECIAL ROAD DIS
TRICT WILL SOON BE PAVED 

THROUGHOUT.. .WITH 
VITRIFIED BRICK

LAYING CORNER STONE
PARISH HOUSE DEDICATED 

TO GOD'S WORK LAST 
SABBATH

FARMERS COULD SH IP  

VEG ETABLES D IRECT 
TO  CONSUMER

SANFORD'S FIRE MACHINE

Te Hive Frank's Life

, Ga„ Dec. 1 ̂ -Attorneys to
» ¡ . £ * 7  * b,,Ue for IN* of Leo. M. 

*n Lefora# the Georgia supreme 
Convicted ol the murder o f Mary 
hare last April and smtenred to 

7 ’*n'£’B Pf** for e new trial was 
li,e lower courts. It was ex- 

j , .  . *rfumonta would be cotn- 
p,el*d tomorrow. '  L- L
rTm,^.n*w trlal motiondt asked bn the 

jurors who- convh-uvl 
00BUr**r* pwiudiced and the êohvic- 

t**y wit a rea lit of popular- clam- 
h* au * Ì U^ nt *>y the trial Judge that 
deoca After hearing the evb

^  or in meat 7 * 1 *• » advanced. This state-
d«iyiM **** ^  L. 8- Ro|tn lo 

”  * n**  trial in ths lower court.

I
' - l a  

*

The picture was recovered under t-uri- 
ous circumstances. •* An Italian wrote to 
Signor Otri, an antiquary of Florence, 
some weeks ago, saying:

" I  am In possession of the missing 
na Lika, blit being a patriotic Ihri- 
I desire that it shall remain in Flor

ence, the center ofltaiian art." •
He sigimi the letter "Leonard" anil 

the nnUquary at first paid small atten
tion to it, thinking he had to deal with a 
madman. However, he communicated 
with, Dr. Poggi, director of the Floren
tine museums, who suggested thnt he 
continued the correspondence with the 
man. This was d<the and un appoint
ment was arranged whereby Geri was to 
View the picture. The date set was No- 
ventiier 17, but unforeseen circumstances 
prevented the meeting.

A young man, fairly well dressed, yes
terday visited Geri He said he wiu 
"Leonard" and was staying at the Hotel 
Tripoli. He asked Geri to go with him 
to see tho picture. Senor Geri notified 
Dr. Peggi, who hastened to the hotel, 
and upon Iwing shown the (»tinting, rec
ognized it as being the genuine “ Mona 
Lisa.”

Dr. Poggi asked to he allowed to take 
the picture with* him so that he might 
campare it with other works. He made 
an appointment to meet Leonard this 
afternoon, at the hotel to agree upon the 
price. The director took with him sev
eral officers, who placed the man under 
arrest. •

Upon being interrogated the prisoner 
Slid his real nnme is Vincenzo Perugia, 
that he was boro in the province of Como, 
¡s by j>rofp*sfon a decorator, and is un
married F'or si* years he li visi in 
France, and lor three years was em
ployed at the Louvre. Perugia posed as 
a patriot.

" I  was ashamed,'1 he said, "that for 
more than a century no Italian hud 
thought of avenging the spoliation com
mitted by Frenchmen under Napoleon, 
when they carried off from Italian muse
ums and galleries, pictures, statutes and 
treasures of all kinds by wagon loads 
ancient manuscripts h> thousands, ami 
gold by sacks.”

He often had pbsorved, he said, in the 
Louvrp. many works of art, stolen from 
Italy and conceived the idea of returning 
to its true home, Leoi^rdo da Vinci's 
masterpiece. He entered Hie iajuvre 
etrly in the morning, detached the pic- 
lure, and removed the painting from 
tie  frame. He . concealed the frame 
umW the back stairs, where it after
wards w. b found. H* hid »he picture 
Irene th his workman’s blouse and suc
ceeded in leaving the place without at
tracting suspicion.

At the time of the theft Pergula was 
not employed in the Louvre, but he knew 
all the exits and entrances and how to 
avoid attention. He kept the psinting 
concealed, he said, until his patriotism 
led him to offer it to the Italian p?ople. 
The printing has miao been identified by 
Dr. Corrida Ricci, director general of 
the depirtment of fine arts, who was 
hurriedly dispatched to Florence from 
Rome, by the Minister of Public Instruc
tion Luigi Credaro.' •' /  ̂ ,  *

"• f lo r id a  Repairs Shortened

The representation of tbo state ol 
Florida in Republican national convent 
tlons probably will be decreased. The 
vote fog Taft In Flòrida in 1908 w*s lO,» 
DM* and It has four representatives ih 
Congress. Under the present, plan the 
state would have twelve delegates in the 
nett Republican' national convention. 
Under plan No. I it wpqDd have 8, under 
plan No. 2 five umf under plan No. 8 
eight. Thus it will be assn that there ia 
a very likely prospect that Flprida will 
never again have as Urge «  representa
tion in Republican national conventions 
( s it has had in the post.

age citizen of Sanford and the special 
road district is that of bricks being haul
ed and placed in position on the roads 
that will soon be bricked. Ail that have 
arrived so far have been hauled to Cel
ery avenue where the first laying will be 
started and when this thoroughfare ia 
started the work will bo equally divided 
to the west tide and to Fnrk avenue 
and Sanftfnl avenue on the Sanford- 
Oriando pike. A Urge fill is now being 
made near Monroe and ncvenri other 
smaller ones will be finished in time for 
the brick to be laid in • order that no 
unnecessary delays will take place when 
the men are ready for the big work.
.-.All the necessary arrangements have 
now been completed and there is nothing 
to delay the work of laying the brick on 
the whole twenty-five miles of roads te 
be made. When the hricks are all laid 
the laterals and side roads of Semino’e 
county will be repairedt new roads cut 
and clayed ami st rawed and- every road 
in the County put in first class condition. 
The boast of the county divisionists that 
every section of Seminole eoupty would 
have the benefit of good roads will be 
curried out although it will take time and 
money and thought and the. beat work 
of the rounty commissioners in the next 
two years to solve this difficult question 
and the balance of Seminole county out
side of the special road district may find 
it necessary to either vote bonds as a 
whole or to form special districts to take 
care of their special provinces.

But that Seminole county will be the 
banner county in the building of good 
roads goes without question that repu
tation having already l*een accorded us 
fiy the |>eoplo of Florida.

COMING THURSDAY

Night“ Chelsea 77M Matinee and 

* at the Star Theatre

Henry E. Dfxey, the famous "legi- 
rnate" star, one of the foremost favorites 
of the American stage, distinguishes 
Chelsea 7750” by his convincing char
acterization of an eminent, able and 
ronsientious detective. The play sounds 
every depth of the underworld, dis
closes its secrets, its methods and emo
tions, and ren®tret'a the- intric te 
labyrinths of the submerged half. In a 
relentless pursuit of a trained and r»- 
sourcefuL gang of counterfeit«!«, which 
later develops into an intense mental 
and phyBiral contest, with many impen- 
ing difficulties and heart-breaking dis
appointments, but which eventual)}' 
culminates in a complete and decisive 
victory,, Mr. Dixey is provide with 
one of the strongest parts which in all 
his versatile and extended career he has 
ever portrayed. Startling revelations 
ingenious murhinatuons and overwhelm
ing ellmaxtei crowd fast in thrilling 
succession; and through it all the mystery 
and fascination of the world that lives 
under coyer.

CEREMONY VERY BEAUTIFUL AND
M O S T  IMPRESSIVE A N D  MANY 

W E R E  P R E S E N T  / ' *■ •- •si'*. • -# ■ ■’ A
Om* of the most ¡mpresstvreTerrmontrr * 

held in Sanford in recent years wo? the 
laying of the corn erst one of the Parish 
H ope ol Holy Crass Church, at an o]»cn 
air service Sunday afternoon, many res
idents, in addition to the church mem
bers being present. The Sanford Band, 
the members of which kindly offered 
their services for the occasion, rendered a 
beautiful prelude, and the choir corr> 
posed of singers from the various church
es, accompanied by two comets, led the 
singing of the hymns. The rector. Rev. 
A. S. Peek then read the service, laying 
the stone, dedicating find naming tbe 
building the "Parish House of Holy 
Cross Church." After reading the list, 
Mr. II. K Whltner p'aced in the box of 
the stone, which was afterwards sealed 
by J. E. Terwilliger, the following ar
ticles: , -

1. Hook of Common Prayer qf the 
American Church.

2. Coins of the Realm.
3. Bronze Medal from the Cata

combs of S Calixtus.
A. Silver Medal from the Conven

tional Chureh o< S. F'rands, Assisi
6. Copy of "General Convention" 

number of "Spirit of Minions."
6. Copies of the recent numbers of 

the Palm branch, the Diocesan paper
7. liiiurlbqnk of the Brotherhood of 

of 8. Andrew
8. Historical papers containing lists 

of names of Rector, Vestry and Officers 
of all of the Parochial Guilds and Or
ganizations; names of Builders and MaJ 
sons.

{Nos. -1 and 4 were given by the Rector, 
havitg !«-en brought try him from those 
places when abroad, i

A short but npprorpiat« address wan 
made by Mayor G. W, Spencer, follow«! 
by remarks from the Hector telling the 
value of the parish house to a parish, 
and urging all to look upon this parsih 
house t s their own After the benedic 
house as their own. After tiiê  benedi 
tion the Hand played the recessional.

The parish hous- in now a reality and 
is the consummation of years of labor

NO CORNER ON EGG MARKET
0j  • * **

AGRICULTURAL d e pa r tm e n t  
EXPERT. ON v.MA RKET1NG 

SEES RQUillO fiL OF 
.. VEXING PROBLEM___ ^
Washington, D. C., Doc. 15.— Tho 

egg-producer and the egg-consumer CAN 
bo brought together—and1 “ egg comers" 
abolished forever1 Tlj£_ high -cost of 
eggs—and tho cost of many other farm 
products, too—can bo lowered by co
operation between the farmer and tho 
egg user in the city or town. -The PAR
CEL POST IS THE SOLUTION«'"'.

That is the way Charles J. Brand, 
agricultural department oxpert on 
marketing, and chief of President Wil
son's newly created “division of mar
kets" sizes up thp egg situation.

"The division of market*. In co- 
o|>eration with the bureau of animal in
dustry and the poatofflee deportment 
has been for more than a month quietly 
tenting out tho pbasibilities of the parcel 
post in shipping eggs from the country 
to the town. It can be dope, and it con 
he done successfully ami ot low cost," de
clared Brand. "The agricultural de
partment poultry farm at Beltnville, 
Maryland, has l>ecn selling eggs pro
duced there ij the course of the poultry 
experiments to the employes of the de
partment at the market price. We have 
in the past month, been using th esc eggs, 
simply to test the possibilities of more 
than u hundred different types of egg 
containers by sending them through 
tho parcel post.

"O f course, tlie tests h»Ve not been con
cluded, but at least SIX of the contain
ers are standing mnit trips satisfactorily. 
"<»ut of the first twenty-five dozen that 
we shipped," continued Mr. Brand, 
"there were only five broken eggs and 
four were in one particular dozen; SO 
that there were twenty-four dozen eggs 
shipped with only one broken." ' ■

"How about the ^xpenae for contain
ers?" I asked. •

ten til 
staila

Huffs At It Again

London, England, Dec. 16.—The suf
fragette arson squad today set fire to a 
lumber yard -at Davenport and des- 
trpyed property worth over 1400,000.

The lumber yards and the adjoining 
property were fire swept before tho hlaze 
was under control.

Quantities of suffrage literature and 
placards bearing the words “ Revenge for 
the Arrest of Mrs. Tank hunt” were 
found scattered about.-’

The scene of tha-flre is the sppt where 
“ Gentral" Flora Drummond and'other 
niilitanu awaited Mrs. Emmeline Pank- 
hurst on her arrival in. England from tbe 
United Htales on Dcqember 4, when the 

te leader w as'arrested, 
iss Sylvia Pankhurat will be released 
'HoBoway jail this «riming.

• J Bought Shaw Place
Geo*N. Towhseftd has purch.s**-*] the 

old Dean place- that has belonged to 
Osborn Shaw for the past three years. 
This is ope of the best located small 
orange groves In ihia section and will be 
used as a home place by Mr. Townsend 
who wishes to raise chickens and veget
ables. Tbe plan ia on M «11 on villa ave
nue about three miles south Cf Sanfohl.

ami prayer on the j.art of tho parishion
er«, and the n*ctor is to he rongrn(uliit«Hl 
thui this long felt want In the work of 
the parish will lie filled.

Program

1. Band prelude.
2. Remarks, Rector.
3 Heading list of contents box of

stone, B.-F. Whltner
I Laying of the comer stone 
Service from Prayer Hiaik 
Responses: 
laird's Prayer 
( reed.
He Thou my Strong Rock ami House 

of Defence.
That-Thou nisyeat Save Me 
(1 Lord, make ¡qx-ed to Save Us 
O Lord make hast to Help Us.
Gloria,
Antiphon Psalm 48.
Antiphon.
The Lord be with you 
And with thy spirit.
Prayer*.
Responses:
Our Help is in the Nafiie of the Lord. 
Who hath made Heaven and Flarth. 
Blessed be the Jitime of the Lord, 
From this tiimU/orth forever.
The stone which the Builders rejected 
Became the Head-stone of the rorner. 
Gloria.
Prayers. - .
Psalm 127. •*
Stone ».here laid.
Psalm ffi.
5. Hymn 204.
0. Address, by fhe Honorable Mayor, 

Mr. Spencer.1 . - ‘
■h Hymn No. 491.
8. Hymn No. 636. 
i».' Benediction. * . ~r
10. Recwaional: (2 pieces) Sanford 

Band.

y  Quick Alike* Recard 
Mr. Zetrowe of Sapfonj  ̂ purebaaed n 

Model 25 Buiek from the-Ssminole Gar
age Saturday at noon and left at once 
for ML Verde, Lake eounty where he has 
a large grove. He returned Sunday af
ternoon, making the trip of 108 7-10 (pile* 
on 4 gallons gasoline 1 pint oil. He 
•ays if you want to see the ear that pulls 
Florida sand coll at the Semin ole Garage 
sad me the Little Wonder.

.  . •

« ■■ '  .*•;
* j , 4 ̂

"It is not ut all necessary that the 
containers I*? e*|)en*ive," he replied. 
Tho l4ss expensive types in several coses 
are proving to tu. us sjjjaf&ctory as tbe 
others But it is quite possible to' use 
a container that is expensive without 
hurting the efficiency of the service, 
F'or iiiittan.'c, a number « f  the containers 
,an lx- kept until they reach the parcel 
post limit twenty poutwis -and then 
returned to the farmer by parcel post. 
But no doubt tho best type will be found 
to be the ‘gift package' type that can be 
thrown away after being once uwd."

"I*  the public taking much interest 
in these experiments?"

He swung around in hi* chair and 
pointed to three wire baskets piled with 
letters

"We are simply Itellig deluged with 
arrespomlence from ALL OVER THE 

COUNTRY from [teople who want to 
know how best to ge^Jn touch with the 
produr.k xfjgrmer and buy their eggs— 
and other farm produce—fresh and 
cheaply. As a mutter of fact, wo have 
to spend so much time answering letters 
that it is retarding us in writing the bul
letin which we expect to issue some time 
within tho course of the next month and 
which will give full information on the 
results of our experiment.

"But there is one thing that ought to 
he made dear, and that is that con
sumers ought to go to some trouble to 
get into personal touch with-farmera in 
order thnt both may deal satisfactorily. 
It is worth while. Our people ought to 
learn to do as they do in Europg. In 
F'rance, for instance, people go to the 
country to spend Iheir summer vacation 
and a pprt of their thought in going ia to

, Editor o f Lake Region Reports Results 
| of Inspecliou of Appa alus

Tho editor of the. Lake Region, who 
.Ipui had experience with fire-fighting 
in other and larger cities, will continue 
to urge our dty father* to provide a 
combination Auto hose-carriage and 
chemical apparatus that our infrequent- 
but comparatively destructive fires may 
be quickly oxtlnguiahed.

On Monday we inspected the San
ford fire depart moat, aad give below - -  ̂
our impressions:

The 55000 combination hose and 
chemical truck was purchased about 
April, 1911. It  is stated that it is the 
oldest auto fire apparatus in the State.
It waa made by the "American La- 
France" Fire Engine Co., of Elmira,N.
X- Since Its installation, two and a half 
years ago, it has never needed over
hauling, and according to an inspect
ion  Just made by the expert engineer 
from the factory, it is in fint class con
dition. No repair* have been bought.
It has attended nearly seventy Area, 
and through IU efficiency and reliability 
has prevented a great loaa of property.
The dtixens of Sanford are well pleased 
with thier purchase aad would not be 
without it. tt  has a 40-gallon chemical 
taffik with an extra charge of chemicals; 
also two 2-gallon chemical extinguish era 
with enough chemicals to sharge them 

times. About one thousand feet of 
ard fire hose, 2 M Inches in diame- . 

ter, are carried. There are aUo 250 feet 
of extra heavy rhcmical hose in connect
ion with the tank.

Tho truck is capable of taking an 
extra re'l.of 500 feet of hose in case it ia 
necessary.

The engine Is rated at seventy-six 
homo-power and can draw the 4-ton 
truck at a speed of sixty miles per hour, 
as the Lake Region editor can testify 
from experience. *

In addition to the truck, there is a 
ladder wagon drawn by a horse kept 
in. the -department. There is also a 40- 
gallon chemical tank mounted on a 
wagon which can be drawn by the 
horse and used in case ol emergency.

The telephone alarm system is used, 
with automatic clocks for recording 
time of alarm, “how tong the department 
etc.

Three paid men stay , at headquar
ter* night and day, being allowed one . 
day's relief each week.

The present department was institu
ted under the able oversight of Chair
men W, n. Underwood, in Junfe, 1912, 
and since that timo there has never 
been onu minute's delay, and all equip
ment has Ixen kept in proper shape for 
instant action. The time'of getting out 
has been from 20 seconds in the day to 
not over ono minute at night. Every 
convenience for handling apparatus so 
as te give its utmoit efficiency in the 
shortest possible time has been tho con
stant study of Foreman G. P. Paxton, 
and how well be has succeeded is attested 
by the results.

Sanford is justly proud of its fire d«*- 
partmonl and It is believed to be, accord
ing to equipment it has,— the best in thp 
State of Florida. Its citizens rest secure 
in the belief that no matter Where the 
fire—in town or ten mile* distant 
the ever ready apparatus and Its crew 
of gallant men will be whirled on the 
wings of the wind to quench any blase 
in its incipient stages. If water is not 
handy the chemicals are—and so they 
go to sleep whenever the fire bells ring; 
for a conflagration In Sanford stands no 
more show there than a June bug in 
Hades with a paper shirt on.— Eustia 
Ioike Region.

- ■ gj
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ANOTHER GOOD ATTRACTION

J.

ind a pari
¿et Indirect fouch with the farmer apd 
.find out then and there the kind, quan
tity and quality' of-faYm produce which 
they can get. They ggl-to-know 'the 
farmer and he gets-to know them. They 
are then able to trust each other and de
pend on each othef. Here our people 
are not* matter of. i.u-t enough They 
want to telephone fof everything they 
need. People in other countries are 
willing to go to some trouble to get good 
and cheap food, and in consequence they 
get What they are after."

Dean Adcock, Humeriat Is Coming 
", to Sanford J^ldaX

The third of the lihiop Lyceum at
tractions will be present« d 'at ithe''Im- 
perial Theater nexV Friday^ 
December 19th. > Mr. J. Deafy'Adeoc!
humorist ‘ enterlabw wilk present: mi 
evpMng pf Song and HtoAjr/Mr. Adcock 
will use lor hia subjxu&^Ynfcla, Hell- 
Wits and Smnrt^peckikftjtflhn Dial««* 
of D uo«*.’* Tfo« «n p 0tj!rprBitQ,ml*-t 
this great enteFtafcu*'.'. Tlty tkfc, , ■
eta wjth reservation* «rill single/*
ticket* may be l>ouJth*r,«rt,i M a x iM »  • 
next Friday, the 19if^v' Treat yowraelt î  
to a.Chrlstm*a present by coming to thin
entertainment. . ' 1 V ” <’-V

r . * # i  ___•. . - .v
Two Building Lots f ’

'Kandy .School Report

Baptjst * L « . w / -.nr- t-.;Y ,̂1M' 
Congregational > * ■ »» P I • * #4>H<i *.Hspnei**Lï l 90
Methodist . ,.;r . I t )

Two choice buUdtng.-JoU on Sanfurd . . 
Height* will bp.eoid at cost, this wkbk. 
Brick roods will be built on two-aides .of 
this propjgty. * Phce t lf«  east, and sr* * 
the greatest bargain in Sinford todky.

Presbyterian . ----- .... 14§]‘Appiy to Herald office Mr particulars..
- . -  .

• ■Au . . .  . 'm h . t étv.*>L■



Headquarters for Furniture, Stoves and Household Goods 
elow are a few of the many things you can find here for Xmas
nine Room Suit, Bed Room Suit in any wood and finish, Brass Bed, China Case, Dinner 
Pablo, 3 Piece Mission Suit, Phone Stand (seat attached), Work Basket, Wood Baskets, Rece 
Lace Curtains, Fancy Lamps, Ranges, Kitah'enfcablnets.

AFTER BUYING HERE YOU CAN THEN REST EASY

JEWELED TRIFLES «r* towering nbore tho bety7* birtiidsy 
cake, decorated with Ita ouo white can
dle. or. u  some ear. two. one to be 
tbo "life candlo" and to be kept for 
the second birthday cake. ,

A postcard photograph pi the baby, 
witlr the date of Its birth In Mirer let
ters beneath, should be glreu to each 
guest and a small knot of flowers pre
sented to all the babies assembled. 
One of the features of the afternoon 
Is tbo baby guessing competition. In 
which every mother take« part

Across The'doorway Is bung a cur
tain with a hole large enough to con
tain a baby’s hand. One at a time 
each baby thrusts Its Angers through 
this hole, and the mothers are asked to 
Ideutify the child.

A prise of n baby's-bib or a dainty 
pillowcase may bo given, and the 
mother who makes the most mistakes 
la awarded a foolscap.

THE CELERY C ITY  CAFEThsrs Are Inexpensive Ortas That 
Make the Younger 8*t Happy.

A charming gift for a pretty girl Is 
one of the amnll watches worn on 
bracelets. Some of these are very at
tractive. and tbo one Illustrated here 
bos tbo additional roctit of belug odd 
and convenient, for It Is. set Into a 
«Onkre mount that tits neatly, on the 
bracelet.

There are many Inexpensive trlflfs 
In the tjray^of .Jewelry that may bo 
given to one’s friends as well aa rela
tives at this season. Trinket^ of this 
sort are always valued by tbo lounger 
set. Novelties are what appeal most 
to the taste.

Buying s last minute^Jewel gift? 
Terhaps you know just what site wants 
and tho choosing Is easy. And (Per
haps you don't. If so and the gKt Is 
fdr December's child, why not select

Christinas Hint US. ALICE MESSENGER PROPRIETOR

Hart's •  Ustfkil Gift For 
. Dainty Girla A  PLA C E  FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

EVERYTHING FIRST-CLASSSHORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURSTbo little pincushions that are made 
out of tiny baskets are most attractive. 
Bay's llttle.baakst In any shop—It costs 
about 25 cents—stuff ft with bran, 
cover the top with any color allk, then 
paint the basket with white enamel 
paint or gild It with liquid gilding 
which comre for this purpose. Be sure 
to let this paint dry thoroughly.

Next tako a yard of tiny rosebud 
trimming and drape It around tbo ban-

PROMPT CLEAN SERVICEPoisons and Antidotal.
Tlu- iwrttior who knows Just what to 

Mo when the terrible accident of a dose 
of poison must bo treated at eneo may 
save a child's life. It lg every opVs 
duty to have In mind a list o f auti- 
dotes for ordinary poisons. I f  your, 
memory Is not good make one on a 
piece of paper aqd pasto It on the wall 
of the tutthroom.

Of course tho prevention of the pea 
nihility of a child's taking poison Is 
(ho Important thing, but accidents are 
always occurring In tho most carefully 
wutchijjl homes.

Impress on a child's mind the 1m- 
i portanco of taking nothing without 
I |>eriulsslou. "Candy pilla" may somo- 
iitnea lie |>otaon. Sometimes a mother 
gire* poison by mistaking n bottle In 
Hie medicine chest. An excellent Idea 
Is to bare all bottles not only labeled, 
hut marked wllh a cani, on which a 
little I »ell I» tied This easy warning 
Is particularly gissi In Hie dark, w£eti 
so many mistake* occur.

t*arisiile add Is otic of the ordinary 
poisons that arc found In the home and 
frequently taken In tuts take It bums 
the mouth, and lls ¿dor Is unmistak
able. Clive e(imini salts In abundance 
or soap. If the add has burned the 
skin only, apply alcohol.

A child uinV take a large quantity of 
alcohol, which Is classed as a |Sili»ou. 
Hive any simple emetic, «urli ns mus
tard water, snap and water, etc Ap- 
pit a cold douche on the hend and 
waiiiitli to Uni Ixidy. If respiration Is 
at a low register raise a ml lower the 
arms regularly, ns Is done In vasca of 
drowning,

Corrosive sublimate should be cesio* 
leracleri by an emetic, followed by 
while* of eggs or great quantities of 
inllk^ Give tannic acid freely and a 
dose of castor oil to utH’U the bowels.

opium, including laudanum, unir 
phlne. paregoric or sooth lug sirups, 
ran !«• counteracted by perimniganntc 
of (minali III dose* of four to live 
grain* If tho ml*take Is detected right 
away. Strong coffee 1« another anil- 
dpte; also atropine. Keep the patient 
awake at all cost« by walking, artl(l-

IIS PARK A VC.. COURT HOUSE BLOCK

SANFORD. FLORIDA

P. C O N N E L L Y
F IR E  and A C C ID E N T  Insu rance

Fsr the Schoolgirl.
To make n dress, wear longer and 

look neater while It lasts pretty collar 
and enff seta In, whlto or palo toned 
linens prettily trimmed with lace are a 
wlso Investment for the small girl, as 
they are easily laundered. They should 
bo made In various shapes and sicca.

Bent Pernottai Attention to Your BuHineftH. En
quire as to companicH represented. . . . .

Will appreciate a share of your business |
oooooaooooooaoaoaaooaoaooooooQoooaoaoaoaooaoooaoooooo

San dpaper B aby ’s Shoe»,
Always sandpaper tho soles of baby's 

new shoe* before they have been worn. 
This keeps her from slipping on the 
baro or polished floors and prevents 

which could easilymany a hud fall 
reault In a sprain or broken bone.

Sanford Coca-Cola Bottling
ONLY AUTHORIZED BOTTLERS OF

BiiKxr turn rtx tior.Dtit
'did i t  tbo like a garland.- 8ew
another ¿’’■•‘•and of the rosebud trim 
ruing nroutw'1 thO Inside o f the basket, 
and when n'U Kilt hairpins have been 
■tuck In tbs fi<K*u*hlon'you bavo the 
cdteat little gift to*'«*1?1 *° ‘ ho filri with 
golden hair.’

jytxcrr.irr watch.

a turquoise? Tho turquoise Is the stone 
for December, and It stands for pros 
perlty

t AH told, though, Hie diamond nml the 
I bcorl are tho moat dealtt*l «toned Thu 
i pearl should have an article nil to It

self, though, summed up briefly, its 
characteristics are whiteness,,softness 
of texture and purity of luster. As for 
tho diamond. It roust have what has 

‘ been culled liquid lusclousnevs—must 
be of the Jlrst water. In fact. Hie term 
“ witter’ ' ns applied to d!nmoud»-“ (lnit 
water,” etc.—1» not n captious term, 
but I* directly applicable to tho char-1 
acterlstlca of the stone. .

This liquid appeucapee U the flrst 
dominating quality which denotes the, 
real thing. Tho artificial one lacks IL 
Nolo here that tho chief difficulty in 
Judging U between good gems and Imi
tations, uot between poor ones and iral- 
tRlIons.

m a n u f a c t u r e r s  o f  g in g e r  ale  a n d  s o d a  w a t e r *-
r i i  ONE 21

=  Daily ==> 
Christmas Hint

• A Â

M AS flKEIU S ta r  CASE.

bty do, Jo«t nt the porth-whir tnuinrnl 
"  ben they «re -iu»*r wauled, will In- 
llki*l by the priMpecUyn traveler.

Tlie coat of the handkerchief case Is 
small, au,l when flttlabed It will be 
durable and nlwnya look Clean, as It 
can I>* washed aa often as tt becomes 
soiled—a denlrablt point In traveling 
accessories.

A very besuliful hnadkevrblef box 
was coven*! with linen. The lop of 
the box was adorned with tt bird nml 
a branch i*f a tree. The foliage .was 
embroidered In satin stitch, butjtbe

Bachelor Girls and M atron* 
Will Like This Gift Complete abstracts from the records o f  *

t  Orange and Seminole Counties. Taxes J
j  ♦

paid for non-residents. ' 1

|  c. W. GOODRICH, .Manager |

* * * * *  * * * * + ^ * * * + * * * + + a a a »a o  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ »  » ♦ ♦ » e - v * » » » * *

Tho quickest Uilng to turn oiT whun 
timo ts short Is « guest towel, and 
every housekeeper la glad to hare 
plenty of these dainty litt As towels.

HANDKERCHIEF CASES,

Theee^Will 8« Gift» ' Prutd by th» 
Dainty Woman.

11 «mtkercliW* are standard gifts for 
Christum*, LI 11 Itu the nicest way to 
present them la In it fancy box or rase. 
A folding ease of woven ribbou In 
white and pale green. Is Illustrated 
here. It Is lined with plain sntiu, and 
bat ween the coven Is u thick Inyer of 
wadding sprinkled.with snclict powder. 
A wreath of roam made irutu satin 
ribbon limitment* the front of tbe case 
while ribbon tins attached to the front 
hold It securely together when Uw 
haudkereblef« tire placed Inside, Itlb- 
bou «trap* mu> lie attached to the In
ner face of ! he'handkerchief case or 
satin pocket» as handkerchief holders,
X handkerchief ease that will lie flat, 

that will not take up much room, yut 
perlinp» contain not indy,, in ml Lei 
chief«, but many odd* ami etidboT'lareB 
ties, etc., us WelL that utben^j|jAli/hl 
tumble about hud secrete (heoM ntt| f 
the bottom of u-trunk, us UiGymtaria-

You are positive 0/ the ¡ib i'1' lr°® 
■uy insurance co/npariy we reprv«'-at 
83 if you insure through'us and -mbr* 
fire lou you nre certain to e-tmi* dl 
those cxaslierating, petty delay» -V  
«quibbles that are asuociatod b» roost 
people w[tU insurance claims.

. .•PltOJJPT payment of Hir
‘and equitable methods—and tin- I*»1 
real. Security ¿haracUTh» OUR.com* 

, panic.«.

A Baby's Party, t 
Mothers who wish to celebrate th* 

flrst nhitlvenmry uf tbp baby’s Idttb- 
stky -stloukl givo, a party after fku f  ol
ii lAving »liggeetlons: •*<’
,f All tbo gneotS- sbouW.be mothers,

The Cookbook AND HIDES
HIGHEST MARKET PRIM PAID 
FOR MW FURR AND HIDES 

Wwtsays— tmlm VfHtsIk grist*
}bri ■soUo.I.g Mis si, —

EoUhUshsd 1887

■ LOUISVILLE, K Y . J W ^

T!ie b « t  way to make boiled ham 
Juicy and tender Is to leire It In tbe 
^Jter In which It li boiled nntil quite

l.eftorer kidney minced and mixed 
with a little gravy pr twins tomatoes 
win be fonort u welcome addlUon to 
tbe breakfast or lunebtMn omelet 

Tho water In which any vegetable» 
except potato« or cabtfigb have been 
i'ookfd. way’ be used for tbe basis of a 
soup of to add to the stock kettle.

ÿtire« yarda of dimu»k^vtîr-œake 
four towels, «Bd jlju *ca Hoping and 
Initialing may • bo drawn with .pencil 
and doue by band In afmóitjui tima. 

The guest towsl Illustrated Is of
r huckaback done In a cresa sUl«b- ----

r j i ■ i —-, .... j
t J^feébajÉ 0»ajf4,V  no-^aster than It 

:tîaf,tvrintÿ-fl*o fe a «  ago, bQt It bu  
great, Improvement IB other re-

tbo effect that "you can bring yonr 
lea mothor. wtch >ou if you like.” t - ' , 

' Other guests may be Invited, but It 
J }  la understood that all.ani to be bn by 

" "  wdwWpsrs, aa tbo party Is not. to be 
spoiled by thu prcseuco of cynics.

Ttw tin table should bo decorated 
Willi little readies of glided wicker
work BUed with;tb* appropriate bloom

His Hint.
"Don’t you want sopne r«edl 

dear?” qnoried Drown na be picked 
hi» shirt nml glanced a t ' tho’  plai 
where tho buttous should bars tieen. t 

"Why. tin^i replied JJrm. Brown, 
"Why do yon ask?”

*‘Qh, I thought.” said Brown a trifle 
nervously, -that probably your old ones 
had bscomk wore by muck use.” —Ex-

There Is considerable nutriment In lt. 
An Vais* Ryes.

11atoes, giraffes and oetrichee ba- 
the largest éyàa of land creatures, ct 
tleflsb of sea beasts.

of tbe aofiük «ed-tied with a lover’s 
knot of astia ribbon to harmonise. la 
the center should be an arch of Row.change.

----- - — • * *  1 \r 4.

' lk ' t’ t- St* . * _| | il . *r \ f \
j 'i J ; M
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points
for

Mothers
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THE SANFORD HERALDpfiiw bcr

LINENS AND CRETONNES

L o w  cost : W hy, a rord re
cently averaged twenty-five anti 
a third miles to a gallon of 
gasolinç—r-fpr thirty-three hun
dred miles!^ A nd  this is not 
an exceptional Ford perform
ance. Ford economy is a big 
reason for Ford popularity. 
Buy yours now. *

A (tiri who timers »-»poOlnllf lino 
orange lunriunludu 1» planning this 
oar t<> g lv« her friends little decorated 

Jar* of this dainty fur Christmas. She 
has (»ought prettily sUaped glasso* ami 
bn* pastori on them little colored 
Christinas garlands qud rope* of 
green« stlth tlio red berries, which 
cost her oijly n few conta. Sho will 
wrap tho giunse* In hplly sprayed pn- 
l>or napkins, making .her simple gift* 
doubly attractive boenbsc of their pret
ty exterior. •

Fir«- +n,nilrrtt tlijIUr* cl (he new pirrr op (be Ford 
ru arbour; rhe-nierrnycrr iv-fivr fifty; thr-fown- rsi—  
»even fifly—til f. o. b, Detroit complete with equip
ment. Cet reulof «od p*n>cuUn from S«oford 
M». Kim  sad Cerere Cot, C. F. Williim*. Afent; Ed* 
*»»rd Mfr.

' JACKSONVILLE, FLORID*

RIVERVIEW, Jacksonville's Most Famous Subi
Lots S10.00 Down, $5.00 F «r Month. -- }• - ■-- . B - » 7* s

Right recently Riverview has taken on ! I|C mo'* womlc 
growth ever known in any suburb t6 Jacktonv‘Ue* ho
now built and many new ones just started slnce operation* o|
ed up on the 50 thouund dollar Hotel-Vei'ice and the dig
of the big canala by the big steam dredges. Tl.e motor tar I 
the 8 grade grammar school all goc» to ineica'e va'urs

A l l  P r ic e s  W ill Soon A d * ancc Aga in

Anyone desiring i  good sound mvesttI,enl W'H do wê  
take on a few of theae lots.'

.No lots told (o colored people.

* DR. E. H. ARM STR O N G , O W N ER
111-112'113 Heard Nai 

Jacksonville

o o o o o o o o o o o a o o a o o a o D a o a o a o o a o o a o o b a o o o a o a o o o o a o o a o o o n

¡ A  MERRY XMAS TO ALL |
l Gift Makers Opportunity g
g Our New and Beautiful Line of Holiday Gooda, the Choicest g 
g selrctionH for (he Christmas Trade. The nicest and most j 
g appropriate Gifts for Little and Big, Old or Young. Do not g 
g fail to see our line of

l W atch es, C locks, J ew e lry , I f
jj S ilv e rw a re , N o ve lt ie s , Etc. §
S Just received a nice line of Allitfaior Hand Batin, direct from £ 
0 the factory. The latest out. Trices are right. Come and't 
a look them over.

carefully taken to plrvc*. Each pi ecu 
. must he covered with linen previously 

embroidered In rihlvon work and the In
ner aides lined with siileeu. When you 
have • ovensl mid lined <-acb piece (if 
canlleiard they must each on* be neat
ly «tit. In1,1 together to form the Iris. 
The box <-ou be finished off round It» 

I edge» with n narrow »Ilk cord
Many men appreciate the gift of a 

little pocket pincushion, and delightful 
one* may be made of heart shaped 
piece» " f  ritrdboard. »I*e about.2*4 by 2 
loch,-* The plncuahtou should lie cov 
ered with sal In. ui»oii which little pan
sies and a motto nre worked.

Florida

THEO. SCHALL, JewelerOTATOES tenais needed are white celluloid rings, 
a run- of n tilrli are tbread,-<l with any 
colored satin rlblxili one desire* A 
smart Ih>w of the ribbon ornamenta 
eni'h end of tbo rcllutold line. At one 
end are attached n tile, orange stick 
■ ml nail scissors

SEED IRISH
CHOICE SELCTl

Improved Rose No. 4

Irish Cobblers ;

Good Seed

Ideal Potato Fertilizer
Ideal Potato Manure i

W. & T. S. Hastings Tol»t<> Sper.a1

SEND FOR Ol’R FHKK hook

Expert Watch and Jewelery Repairing 
g 123 WEST FIRST STREET, SANFORD. FLA. g

Open Evenings From December 3rd Until Xmas 
aoaoaooooaoDooooooo□oooaoooooaooaooaoooooaooooaooooda

S T () ( ’K

ItedjBliss Triumph 
Dixie FOR MILADY’S PURSE

Dainty Dr.sstcg Sack, 
nattily and comfortable and easy to 

mnko 1» tld» dressing sack The mate 
rial used 1» white albatro«», and the

is essential Buitol Btg, Mill« Attractiv. and 
Haniliomt Holiday Ft « m *m bra ness.
The I »ended bag shown hero I* In 

gr.c, and «liver mounted on u silver 
frame llcnih-d etTei’t» are very popu 
Inr and bug» of Oils sort in/iko occc-ptu 
Ide tokens for itomeli of all ages.

Headed bag«. '«Ith while background 
»nu/m-d "IT »  Itb gold and sliver bend» 
and with a rote o f green and red at 
tin- lnter»«»'tlons of ttie gold and "liver 
line*, bn\•• gill • ln»|>»

Small »liver medi purse* with chn»- 
i»l Inst»« prnvhh-d "U h  « Anger ring
r - -l t «ini,I’t-i ting »«> that they - an te-
», if, on • I,n III nto »holt |j I, Itli « 11 v ,* t
in-»» I» nt tin- Hit*»- point» of the tri 
angular slmp.-d I »«i-r edge

In need Id work tn-inW u»e,l In place of 
French knot« give a very up to date 
touch to a dgslgn They tuny bo used

W ILSO N  & TOOIW
• . 1/4
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Mr. R. C. Maxwell, Mgr. Sanfoi’d

U h :  FLORIDA

SPRAYER
P O P U L A R  S P R A Y IN G  M A C H IN E  

TH E  S A N F O R D  D IS T R IC T

Nineteen of these machines now in use by »th e leading 
grawers of the Celery Della. *

A i-Row Celery Sprayer, Light Draft, Centre Drive. Sprays 
with* a fine mist and has a good pressure.

W e have these sprayers in stock for immediate delivery. 
Don’t fail to see the IR O N  AGE before buying your sprayer.

And P rov id e  F or Y ou r F am ily  a Home
. Only $10 Ca«h and $5 Per Month Buy»  h 

Beautiful Lot In ,

M ARKHAM  PA R K  *
Prom $100 lip. Be Healthy and Happy. This 
Price Can’t Last Long a« They Are Selling. Don’t 
Ml»« ThU Opportunity of Your Ufc.

Some Real Bargains In Vacant Lots and Houses and Loisif" J
Close In Towe and Near U h l N c w  Depot.
1 Hare the Goods, the BesrPriees and the Best 
Terms. See Me at Once, anq Get the First Choice.

buttonholing and tbu embroidery nr 
carried out In pink embroidery »Hk» 
The lie I» o f pink wn»h ribbon

P rssan t*  M ad s  F rem  Nst.
( Surely toinu one who la a hit put- 
' *Jed over Christmas things will he 

glad to know ivhul attractive glfl.i can 
Uv fashioned out of remnant* of net 
These remnants can txj picked Up at 
the curtain goods counter a* well a* 
nt Ihc department of lace*, where net* 
are likely to be higher. Collar pro
tectors, to keep the blouse collar from 
being «oiled by coai hr furs, are made 

I of a strip of net or all over lace about 
a third of a yard or even less In width 
and almost a yard long. A narrow 

| hem Is run In on both' aides and each 
end gathered up closely and finished 
with any kind of tassel, black silk, 
while cotton, gilt or a »mall crocheted 
whlto ball. Oecaalonaily lh e*g 'pro
tectors have a tow tiny pin tggHt dr 
gathering* In-the center of thoV arf 
the height of n collar, and *ome dph- 
real a' tiny weight where the end tns 
■«•1 Is put on. A bit of color may he 

< added, but It la wisest to make tbo 
protector* *o that tbey\may ft« laun- 

i drred. •

HILL HARDW ARE CO

th e  CITY PROPERTY SPECIALTY MAN

3fiCKKK»SC»3<Xt}e«CSÖÖiXJÖiXXX
aa -center* or as filling for petal*. In 
the latter rate a cord outlining U often 
seen.. For the .table padded dellle# 
covered with glass («■nils are preferred 
t<rall other kinds by T*omptr>who- lUtu 
to tjomhlnc beauty w Ith-uiUJty,»^ fr; SALES AND ^E C D  STABLE

Cor .or l*«sk Aveline and Second S treet —  .

kCTOR 8 POR ALLK IN  PB OP HEAVY HAUL I NO

L a r g o  s u p p l y  o f  H o r s e s ,  M u l e s .

forefinger ring I* suplk^i^ t o W  
excrtVlvely oriental, and the mafe hdge 
the ring tlio more one'* hxmT fw lh f-! 
hies—It Is presumed—tlio Unikl 'o f u 
maharajah or un Indian princess. 
The«« forefinger Hugs am usually net 
With Olio largo caWchon «tom* or fi 
single pearl surrounded by smaller 
stone*. ( -

Of conrae 4- genulno pearl large 
enough to form the*, center of spell a 
ting would be worth' a tatbarajali’a 
ranaorn. but no atlgmn uttacbea Itself 
to the Imitation pearl these days, and 
tome of these near pearls are reelly 
marvelous In their color and luster. 
Such a peed, set In a ring of small <ff 
monda or roblea. makes a beam j 
ting- .

r.'h- ^ 1 »  - T v .

KindtrosrUn QKt*.
One dever girl who has a email kin

dergarten class la preparing bean bag* 
MS gifts for her small mildls, Hhe 
makes »i]iiaro bags about four loche* 
across out of scrap bag pieces of blue 

I and pink linen and chsmbrny. Then 
she embroider* the two or three Ini 
tisls cornrrwlse on the bags and partly 
fills them with beans, making sure 
that they are not too hokvy. I f  one la 
making the erer welcome bean bag 
and wanU to glre It an extra decora
tive touch It may be buttonholed 
around the edgea. A set of the be I*, 

due pfnk and one Woe.* makes a gift
__a»-».ft. a  M I A  . .a._ * e

o n i  - a n d  H i r n w a  a l w a y s
on hand For Salo or Exchange

Blscksmlthtng and Wagbn Repairing lq  oonneetlon

w i l l l l l M H * »

PERIODICALS
LSEA 7750- At Stir Theatre M.W ,W .h r  • C lK U .K r r  Cl|.r,,»J T .k«c

- .........  ' - - - - - - -  — ..............
suitable for'any child-
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* OUR SEMINOLE EDITION'•
* The Herald 1« foregoing the plwllure 
this season of compiling a Christmas

‘ edition, for It has always Keen a pleasure 
, In felling out a Holiday edition caper- 

‘ {ally since the ‘young folk* have become 
*} accustomed to ‘ one at Christmas time.
■ However, an will from time to time glee 
- them- Christmas stories and the ladies 

Christmas suggestions sna the men, poor 
ipen, are not-deeply nmterned about 
Christmas and probably will not miss the 
regular Christmas edition. However, 
this season an have departed from the 
beaten path of regular holiday editions 
and have complied a special Seminole 
county edition that will cover a large 
field and exploit the advantages of the 
county in a better manner than we could 
hope to do In the ordinary holiday edi
tion. This edition will be good adver- 
ttring for the next twelve months while 
t f l j  holiday edition would only be good 
during the holidays. •

In presenting this edition, the first in 
the new county we do So in the full 
knowledge that it is Just ah ordinary 
newspaper edition. There are no fancy 

-covera, no colors, no pomp or pageantry 
In the make-up or the reading matter, 
but Is the Sanford Herald In enlarged 
form with the solid facta presented solid
ly and In concrete form and the reader 
will gain a better idea of Seminole county 
than.be could possibly do from a world 

1 of cuts and flowery language. Every 
statement made can be verified, Every 
picture made la from the original anil was 
not faked out from some other state or 
some other part of Florida. Seminole 

/county offer* to much to the home- 
seeker that we have np need to go farther 
afield for pictures or stories. Seminole 
county offers so much that this small 
edition does not start to tell the half of 
the story of our resources and advan- 

, tages. , . '♦ I
This edition only takes in the essen

tial» and In a few words attempts 
to take the reader to some of the different 
aocUoVu of this great little county where 
there are more beauty spots, more winter 
vegetables, mol« fruits, more .miles of 

. beautiful river front, more miles of beau
tiful takes, more flowing wells of pure 
water, more brick road», more churches 

' andrecbool houses and more people to the 
. square mile than any other county of ! 
siml'araixe can boaat not only in Florida I "*wwt ftemoon dally In Jacksonville 
hut In any other state in the-«kith. ' hai »»“ • ‘ t* Wtlal to *»•* Pub|ic

Ort account of the great expense of | unH }t U 8,1 thot I » 0Pk‘ * ho *n  
taking the photograph* and making the! *l ***** claimrel and then some. It cam 
cuta and other work* incidental to a large t^^fu lly «aid that the Jnrkson- 
editlon we are limited in free copies and 
It will be necessary to charge a nominal 
sum for this edition to those who wish

It wa* the twenty-seventh date to. he 
admitted to tba Union. There, h*ve 
been twenty-one states admitlee, since 

,■ It dine in; unless wte count Iov*. which 
was admitted on the tame day« «*  •

■ state tint* admitted. ; . * .
Why the reason, fheU;: for the groat 

growth of Florida 'to- population* between 
igpo and 19107.' '  * .

Thera can he but one answer. Flor
ida V »  not really "discovered" by the 
great bulk of the American people until a 
score of years or so ago. It hod never 
received the publicity. The* Attention 
at the people had not beep sufficiently, 
directed here. _They did qo£ know of 
the wonderful climate, the good aoii and 
the productive possihiil ties and the mar
ket resource» of the slate.
/ The people' who were here kept per
sistently plugging away to get the most 
out of the soil they were cultivating, to 
deveiope the coufttry and the marketa. 
Others c&me and joined them and the 
gospel was preached in more places, 
telling of the tide towarda Florida, and 
.mare people joined -the grand snny'crf 
Florida boosters, until th* tide of immi
gration wag turned this way, and every
thing else has come following In it* train.

Add yet Florida buy be considered a 
"ground floor proposition.”  There are 
more opportunities here now than there 
were ten years ago—or rather there are 
more opportunities that are near fruition 
In the state now than ten years ago. AJI, 
Florida is prospering and- attracts at
tention. As one sect!oh develops it 
helps'another, and builds up the ritiea 
and big distributing centers. Just as 
one' homeseeker coming to Florida to 
live prosper« and makes a success in a 
state, he brings several others. Ah ex
ample of success draws others seeking 
to duplicate whar they -have heard some 
one else has done.

But all of us can dojnore than we 
have been doing. All of ua can contrib
ute our mile.to the necessary publicity 
to bring many thousands of people to 
the state within the next year. Accord
ing to census estimates,'something like 
three millions of people will change their 
places of residence in 1914, How many 
of that three millions will you, a* an In
dividual, Influence to come to Florida? 
~  TRIslIV"mailer for alToi us to take 
borne to ourselves, and a problem for 
each one of us to solve in hi* way. It 
means not only the welfare of some one 
wd know, or In whom we may he Inter
ested, but it means the rapid develop
ment of Florida and rapidly increasing 
benefits to all of ua. —

Let It be one of your (rest and firmest 
of New Year resolutions when you audit 
yourself at the end of this month, to do 
something to help your town, your 
county, your section and your state; 
and then work to make good on that 
resolution ;t!2 days during 1914; and 
you will Ixi surprised at- the good you 
will accomplish.—Jacksonville Metrojr- 
olia. ' " “ 5

J  ----- O-----

The JacksonvlIIe~'News; the

B ill, probably won this honor on ac
count of being a newspaper man and not 
a lawyer and alii the newspaper men can 
now rejoice with him in this great honor.
Several of us belong to the A la Bita Pi 
and Bill Crawford has nothing on us in 
this Greek stuff.

—— O—
Among the early and very fine Christ

mas editions of Florida papers coming to 
our «change table this week afo the Ft.
Meade Lead«, and the Zolfo S prin g , ■ tloi > K i l l  ,t now uk„  you ,| 
Truth, both of them full of good matter, -- - “  -*

Calker* All Tka Dust From Every- 
where And Holds It

Dusting, denning! polishing is hard, 
back-breaking work. An almost never 
ending task and yddogi satisfadtory in 
the old way. *

But it is easy, quick and satisfactory 
tha new way using the O-Cedar Polish, 
Mop. With 'it  you can spend a few

ATTENTION! LADIES! i w s e

advertising and Christmas cheer. This 
U the season of the year for the merchants 
to advertise and the many good editions

” !  ‘ ^ ; r kly t ?  '‘ " “ T " ! ' } £ '  & ■ » .  iMtim polUh .nd lakh, th. Ktorid. mcrch.nl- . I f , ,  lo ihrrf ^  on ,  d, y,  ^  HU|
opportunities.

t ----- 0—*— ,
f~. If you hive a friend in some other 
state' who is likely to be interested in

moat half a-day. You simply pass the, 
O-Cvdar Polish Mop over the floor and 
ayery particle of dust and dirt is.taken 
op and held. The floor Is given a har,

Hardware Co.

Seminole county there is no better way 
to attract him than to send this edition 
of the Sanford Herald to his address.
They have been issued for that purpose 
and there arc plenty of-eitnrTopics at 
The. Ueraid office, at tha small sum o/4-bridg*. The pretty rooms wero taste-
ten cents apiece, 
■end them now.

Get them now .and

Auction Bridge

• The attractive home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Forrest Lake on Park avenue was the 
scene of a beautiful party oh Thdraday 
evening when they entertained a number 
of their- friends HeUghtfuIljr*« «octiorr

\
Mrs. John W. Dickins, the efficient 

Hanford correspondent of the Ttpnpa 
Tribune had g fine descriptive write-up 
of Sanford in last Sunday's Christmas 
edition of the Tribuee. The work shows 
great care in the compUtaion of descrip
tion and statistics and Mrs. »Dickins is 
dus a.vote of thanks for her very able 
article ami the Tribune for their very 
liberal space.

The formers ought to be making a 
fortune out of vegetables now if the 
prices paid at the groceries are to lie awarded the handsome prizes,

fully decorated with rosea and.star jes
samines. The guests were received and 
cordially'greeted by Mr. and Mrs. For
rest Lake and their mother, Mre. Lake 
of,dewberry, S. C. Mrs. Lake was 
imiMsboigly gowned in black, satin and 
MnUfFgaresi Lake wore a very beautiful 
cvcfifng. cOktumtf pi pink crepe de ehene, 
embroidered In gold. Presiding at the 
punch bowl was Mias MeD Whltner, 
daintily gowned in blue charm&iae. 
There were eleven tables of players who 
enjoyed a spirited gime of auction. Top 
scores were made by Mre. Davis Hart, 
Mre. J. W. Dickins, Robert A. Newman 
and B.* W. Herndon, to whom were

Notable
taken us an example. And this" brings, Women," by Abbott, a hand painted
the question of high living back to the 
question of a city market in Sanford, 
something that has long been advo
cated in The Herald and la some
thing that will help the fanner and the 
consumer as nothing else. *

# We note in the Ft. Pierce News among 
the pictures of the city Officials one of

plate, silver mounted pencil set and sil
ver top whisk broom. At the dose of 
the game the gracious hostess, assisted 
by her two pretty little daughters, Serita 
and Maud, served an elegant supper on 
th«/' card tables. Those enjoying Mr.' 
and Mre. Lake's hospitality were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Ne*man, Dr. and Mrs. 
T. A. Neal,"Mr. and Mre. B. W. Herndon 

Judge Otis Parker «ho is president of i Mr. and Mrs, f j. F. Smith, Mr. and Mrs, 
the city cOunciroT Fi/Pierce! The gp-1 Xt P. Connelly, Mrs.-Cruse Barnes, Mr. 
nlal judge looks twice as large and twice ( McLaughlin. Miffl Laura Fish, Mrs. O.W 
as natural as he did in Tallahassee when Brady, Mrs. J. W. Dickins, Capt. and
he so ably assist«! nt the birth of the 
Seminole baby.

Mr». R. H. Marks, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Gonzales, Mrs. W, D. Holden, Mr. and 
Mrs. U. R. Dca*, Mr. and Mrs. Barret, 
Capi, and Mrs. A. B. Fatjo, Mrs. C. M. 
Vorce, Mr, and Mrs. G. H. Ferpald, Dr.‘ 
and Mrs. Samuel Puleston, Mr». H. L. 
DeForret. Mis» .Meli Whrtenr, Mr. AI-

• New Jacksonville I)aJI>

Progress is the watchword of th* News, 
the new afternoon newsp»[ier which is 
soon to moke its appearanre at Jackson- I*1*! Foster., Mr»- F\ L. Miller, Mr*, 
ville. Its publishers, Messrs. C. H. Davis Hart. Col. A. M. Thresher, W.'E. 
and Albert Hanson, lire abundantly alaon ar,d Mr. Rlgley.
equipped In training, experience and,caj>- ------
Itai to give the state of Florida a news- Notice to the Public
paper which will not only keep fully.; Th,. peoples Hank of Sanford is glad 
abreast of the advancement of the state to announce to the people of Sanford 
in all essentials, hut point the way to Seminole county that its New Safe 

The publishers of the Deposit Vault Is now entirely completed

If you 
family,.; 
out the 
afforded.

the head of a business or 
>u cannot afford to be with- 
re and thief-prap^rotectidn 
ly our Safe' Deposit Boxes

Put ydyr papers and other valuables beyond the reach 
o f fire or thieVcg, by renting a Safe Deposit Box.

Our Safe t)cpoaijuBoxci arc fitted with Yale Lock* 
requiring,two different key&̂ —makmg. i t  impossible to 
open them without your permission.

Peoples Bank

* %«
----------— r

.ml
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USEFUL CHRISTMAS GIFTS |
J Why not buy someti,^ serviceable and useful for that Chri«tm»» 
ITesent?

T^-good bicycle will no, oniy please, hut will be a good Inv estinem 
will last for years. __ * ,

f? -W> carry qll the leadiqj, makes of Bicycles, the one You can 
pend upon to give good antj lMting service.
 ̂ COLUMBIA, 1VER ^ORNSON, RACYCLE and HARTFORD

CO.
PALMETTO AVENUE 

¡♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ a  <, v »
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a  Real Estate-Offiee on my
the First National Bank t»f#— «- - -- —  ̂ .

a cordial invitation to ilu 
hd see me when I can be of 
dtn help me I know you will 

In either case I shall U

very

*■—tt> send them to their friends in other 
counties and states and while it will of 
ntoesaiiy be more of a work of love than 
of financial returns the management 
wishes to thank the county commls- 

* »loner», the city council of Sttnford, the 
merchants of Hanford and the merchants 
and people of the county of Seminole

■aid that
vilfp New* is -quite the nw t metropoli
tan daily in .Jacksonville -urn! If the 
advertising patronage is any criterion 
of success In Jacksonville the new paper j 
has already arrived In the success class. 
The Newt is owned and opera fed by the 
Hanson brothers who have lately brok
en Into the Florida field with the pur
chase of the Pensacola News and they 
are a welcome addition to the Florida

future progress.
Jacksonville News promise to mske thrir 
pa,wr fill the place in the sta'te of Flor
ida that the Rirminghnm News doer^n 
Alabama: the Atlanta Journal doe* in 
Georgia; the Pallas News does in Texas 
and the Chicago Tribune doe* in Ultnoip.

and open to the public during banking 
hours for inspection.
•This vault I* unique in that it is 

entirely separate' from the main or. 
Money Vault of the Bank, ixang locate 
just to the rear of the old vault and i»

own account < 
Sanford and e 
public to come an
service. I f  you cr 
be glad to do so. I 
pleased to see you.'

The mechanical equipment purchaaed nf ucrvM to jtjl |>atrons by an,
by tin- Messrs, Hanson for their new en
terprise Ix-ar* ample anil eloquent tes
timony of their ambition and intentions, 
A monster Goss perfecting press, which 
w ill print thirty-two'pages in black and 
cojora at one turn of the cylinders, has 
been erected at the News' plant and pub
lication office. No. 20 Ocean street, 
Jacksonville. This press is the oniy 

in the state___  _ __ __ _________ __ ..... Preks. Jacksonville rnay support. three neveApnper, color press
who have respond«! so liberally towsrd ,lâl|y PaPm  nn<l il m*>' not b« t w-e | Florida. U .will print sevrn. colors in

sincerely hope that all of them may j  addition to the primary black, \coom-

unohslructrd passageway from the bank 
lobby.

Realixing the extreme privacy that 
many patrons desire in the handling of 
their boxes, we have had arranged a 
■pedal retiring booth which may lie 
occupied by the holder of a box whil 
handling same. This is directly to U

of ihp Antrann« of (bp fVf/

Jn the real estate business there are thm 
important factors- 4he Buyer, the Seller ami 
the Dealer and theil importance is in the on lrr 

jjiven. There may ’ he plenty o f sellers ami 
dealers but -if no bv^ers there is no husim-s- 
(lone,; iVly first effort then will be to secun* 
buyers and to do th ^ -J  shall g ive  the buyer 
my first consideration, satisfied buyer be
comes a permanent Rooster for the place a, 
well as u friend of thevdcaIcr makin(, thc M |,. 
As a matter of policy, 8 , ^ ,  | sha!I apd ^
isfy  ̂ in every respect d^y customer who. <1,-- 
business through me. E.»*

right of the entrance of the D;,floaj. 
of j Vault. , ■ ^

^*t*‘n‘linr-To<,all a most ronlial invi-
this work. Sincerely hope that all ol them may 1 aaamon to tm- primary mack, ^oom- tation t o , _ n . lhu npu. .
. ... , , stay and prosper for despite our differ- panying it, from the factory' i* a com-( t}artn\c', • ,Wo make no excuses and expecL-ijo ____,. II _______, , ____ . ___________________ w  afv VVry truly yours,

' People* Bank of Sanford
trnet** we are all fellow sufferers' and in 
th» game that beget* little of human 
kindness and tew shekels.

commendation for this work. It is a 
real newspaper and as such will meet 
the requirements of Use public, if it is 
Successful ( i  attracting the people to our
cofigty *rr Intend to make it an annual! Col. W. P. Walton of„ Kentucky has 
«veqi and can ex"pect to Issue a much arrivtsi in Orlando having purchased 
Iilger ediUon next year.. Ten thousand, a .half Interest In the Daily Report*« 
of these copies will be circulated In every Star with hla brother, E. C.-Walton and 
part of the civilized world and aside] these two Incomparable Kentucky
from tjiose sent out by the Herald office 
•very ohe interested In Seminole county 
and her devrlopemnt should send copies 
to friends throughout the state* north 

% ' of ua. Our county and our city will 
prosper In the next twelve months aa 
never before and The Herald will take a 
Urge part in thia development. The 
hamlet, town and qlty U judged by the 
newspaper Vrgely and this edition is 

* i  ghod enodgh to set the pace for Hanford 
*»d Heminolir county.

3 -  L
i V. %V-

FLORIDA'B GROWTH

gentlemen will now give the people of 
this section o f Florida a real daily p*P*r 
with pro« service. If W, P. Walton or 
E. C. Walton make'a promise you ran 
rely on Its being kept to the letter and 
that the Reporter-Star wHhshfho the 
brighter for the presence of two Waltons 
is already assured. Like Kentucky 
whiskey alt KentuckUns are good people 
but the Waltons are exceptionally good

they will do things In Orange county. 
We have already extended the hand 
C. E. Walton and now take the *kt 

-pUaxure in welcome to W. P. Walt
What n country has clone is a good In- 

' dication of what It U doing or of what it 
can da H

/ In 'the decade from 1900 to U0,‘ .
Florida'» poptdation increased 42.4' jwr 
cent. The increase for the United States 
aa a whole was only 21 per cent. This 
hurra».of population was ‘tot brought 
about for the reason that tills is a new
atate, nor that gold has Neon discovered ... ______

n6r t i i lT H fF T I  a dioom of snyj advertising waa largely due
of Kissimmee from 1,600 to 
Utlon and the settling of 
with thrifty farmers- The FI 
catigns are the !>e*t advert! 
for the State, after all.*

mom

and the .Florida Press Ai
rT-«Q. •- 1

The Commcrvll) club of Kanfo^, . 
suf^trilted for 600 copies of thq/. 
Herald to be sent away from t^p state 
to advertise die CeUry City, 
years the county commiMU,^ o{ 
"Osceola county paid for 6% to j ^  
jreariy nibtoripUons to t b e ^ ^

plete «(uipment of the latest stereotyping 
machinery, which will enable the Ne 
to lie on the street« and in the mails m 
Jacksonville ten minutes after t ^ ‘t>jr 
graph editor gets the latest Nt£g 0( tjle 
Itato and the world at U r g ^ rom J|pec. 
ial leased wires. Alresj^ insulled in 
the pUnt Is s battegy of lntPrtypWf 
which represents word typ#_
retting m ach in ey^  which art> an ,m. 
provement o y ^ j g f ionjt (, ub|U}ml
linotypes. T^c display type faces' 
cover the nngv o( lhe 1|t„ t #prt.

jmen i  °/the type designer's art. fitted 
in »teel Aablneta and case* which tnakr 
7 " v7,cnce and .small space the esren- 
' T t i l  rajild' stkl accurate newspaiier 
!,rWlucUon. * »

uui un- ri siyxija »ns exceptionally good V n *bo their «litorisl itlVl
newspaper men and business hwn and r ,û neM 'trtffs/Ì4Wfl/ Han_____  sons have-«it-

ereioed th&.qMtfS^iuàtàMng but pri^ 
g ressi ve cafa. viortitta marked the sele^* 
tion of. their machinery. They insist 
upon producer* who are abundantly 
equipped in training and exjiericnc« to 
give the people of Jacksonville and Flor
ida what they want and need in a 11,» *.. ■ t __ iv  « * * * i.
thotoughly /'Jirognwaivc, IndepenMV Vrt Have Been Uhktag Far 
up io  fytc.^wjffwiper. , ■> < ' V ’ t

Ml Milan at y to Npeak

Rev. D. W. Richardson of China la to 
visit Hanford thlg we4k and will speak 
at the Presbyterian church Wednesday 
night at To'clock: He is a gifted speaker, 
and will not only help hut entertain 
those who hear him.

It U hoped that a Urge number wifi 
avail themselves of tho opportunity 
to hear a gifted speaker tell you of the 
conditions in the new republic how.

* 0uv Property Now * ,

. property in Sanford and especially in 
the suburb* will ,takq a decided rise In 
the next thirty days on account of the 
building' of the new hotel and brick 
roads. You want* building lotir 
and you can get two In Sanfo v! Hi I :hU 
cheap. Corner on brick roods, fa«» east. 
Urge lota well drained. Apply to riv-ald 
offlee for particulars. Must be sold this 
-week 4nd will be almost given away, 
i  •* '  : tr  — ------------

l y  second consideration will be the seller, 
for without property to sell I can do no busi
ness. I want to handle your property. But 
 ̂ cannot sell it if too high priced oi* if anything 

else about it is not right. I must give good  

values, good titles and good treatment. I ai 
satisfied that we are on the up grade and th; 
property ' is going to move.

lit!

at

^ M y third consideration is to be myself.
. Modest, isn t it? But you see I have learned. 
, that I do myself the most good when I look 

after the best interest o f the buyer and seller. 
1̂ ve got to make a living. I ’m not doing all 
thisjiusiness because I like the other fellows, 
best—not-much—but because it pays.

Come in and see me * anyhow. »
' <  .*■' , .. Yours truly,

J . O. PACKARD
/

^T‘~ * Gym* P irn  National Bank.
- * ' • .‘iVv ■ -

LATE LOCALS

Y i

Vallçy Gazctt» and to tbit

kind In prpgresa;* It w*a jiu t a good 
natural, hcglthy growth. /

Florida is by no jnmns a new state. 
Its shore« *  m- among' th* flr*t diacov- 
«riea on tho'Am«riatn rontlpctit, *nd in 
Florida was the first aetUepv 
American ,criritirteflt' tp be 
Th* state after having been jq

t 'ini the 
«  town.

g’.V N M  vdiM » *

of
growth 

,000 popu- 
the county 

publi-

T*r* Rwilding Lot**
-y'

Two choice building lota bn Sanford 
Heights'will be sold Art edit this week. 
Brtak'itadi wffl bedbWlt'fiif tw& d tl«  of 
this property. F'ace the « a t  and, are 
the greataht bargain In Sanford today. 
Apply to Herald office for particular». 1 
¿/A j a a l

'Tfon. w. B. rrawN 
former newspaper, i 
crated into the prac

w - w

jdegen- 
been 

Kappa

------------------- - • W .tL

Basket Ball Game 
\a Sanford Girls* High School basket 
[team will play the Orlando giria at 
[Sanford High School grounds next 

afternoon at three o'clock. A 
|t spirited contest is

•V-dVhe ivjw, - the improved, the better 
Q^cdar rolioh Mop, made with a qpiek 
detatltkbil.iiae) oenter, enabling you to 
mntmik the mop head and replace it 
without an effort. Can be done in an 
instant. Two s it«:. JL.OO-fl.W, . Get 
them on two or three dayt* trial at HIU 
HArdware Co. •
* ’ V  - -

‘ . . *?#

Get
V w

iq,itpday.

I^ncm g the prominent visitor* to the 
city from Orlando yesterday were 0. R. 
Keller and J. H. Davis. Mr. Keller wai 
formerly editor and owner of the R*. 
porter-Star but has recently sold hla 
newspaper intreeaU to the Waltons and 
la now engaged in growing orang 

mr Altamonte

machintkt at the shop* and is now ham-
“ Fofdx" for The Sanford Ma- 

llne .nd “  •«m*
and

The Hcrild. 
one before

WilUe StringfNTdw of DeLand and 
other places wax in.“the cjty yf*krd*y 
shaking-hands with ijh -miny friebda.

Mr Grover Fletcher bgothfi- of Dr 
FhMdtdU-of^tho -Seminate 
•pen* last Wedneaday and >^W kd«y 
in Hanford. -"  v " ™

W. F’ . Malcolm representing the 
Remington .Typewriter .Op., of Jack 
•wville called upon tfn f̂ocal treiW

,nm u R " A " T*M>«*aa, one *>f lhp
Wm,^ Schelly (Bffl Jr.) ha* resigned-ax R. p. d . Carrier». Mr. Thomas i* « *

and Ft. M>*ere where he expect* !° 1°°̂  
after the fruit, and ̂ vegetable trad»-

Osbom Khawiia,* arrivisi In the citi' 
and will spegf/imrenU days looking up 
old friends and alquaintaiicps. Mr- Shs* 
formerly spent hisTwintfra here 
owned some valuable property.

Mr. J. E. Herby and tworiorerv'ti-i 
children Ralph and Alice returned tSL 
Da^on O riiirF tH a y i after u vlrit «  
tone weeks to Mr. Herby’s 1’arenu- 
hfr, and Mr*. John Herby of Celery Are

known in Alachua edunty having 
a- resident of that »action foe 
yars. He waa-a welcome visitor i

with.
he^zÜ^.



Give * A  B ank  Account For
rftû£« b ias let tuc*-basket»: jvo ta to
^  an,< ‘ W ■tyt* carrier». a( T. Y. 

»WtoQ^ ‘JT-tf

Mon. L. p, Hagan 0( Markham was
•»ftn, th* bbslm*. vialtoci to the .city 

He area accompanied by* His 
iTT**’ Mr. Dutton who waa enrôle 
*° i*und. ¿ 3 * 7  .<

" / “ It la something tangible and something that ha» a distinct valunto younfsMO 
inTthfc b(snk, u start on the road to prosperity and wealth; it give* a ieellnf of Imph( 
that notWhg elae pin give, and aroUaee umhltion to aave money and get^ahead.

- ,  SAVING- LEA D 8 TO WfeALTH
^ . 1

;■>:; And wealth give» many comfort» and luxuries denied to those without money 
.airax. about the bou*e cso.be made to earn more money for the ownar, and be abeolprely aaf« .̂.. Aroupd

• » , it 1 f _     _ _. I a t — • l i 1. ! m 1 ■ M'hnt linn un rn n nil imn isua * “

e. It means money 
nco to the |K»»ee»or

more dancing find james 
In until a late hour, when

ma» timi is a good time to thinlc about what you cam' and what you save.Turkeya, 26c per pound «it Co- 
*• Store.- . - 34-1 tr

I°*ng to L, R. Philip* 
or ^ ‘r ChriaUnas things because 

Just the thin* you want. 29-71 
J'tsnk Woodruff ham discarded 
J - and Jnvested to a fine new
“■1 car axpectirg to enjoy those 

that will soon he bp lit

W E PAY FOUR PER CENT ON SAVINGS

COURT HOUSE BUILDING
D. L. Thrasher, V ic e -P res id en t A. R. Key, Cashier

e *sfv&*« * **i
, ,  . . .  * •

¡ ^ t M O M a a * * * * * * * * * * * « g

’s Temperature jj
>nPP»r*rP »w n t r e p a e a p p

p ^cewber-1C. 13i:i THE SANFORD HERALD

RARI.Y HISTORY OF PECAN.

i ear» At

¿jtor o/ The Herald: '
' For publication In your paper I fur- 

nkh herewith record--of metoorolori-
■ - T « i « « v a t W  taken by the under-

Roberta.

Wheti Mr. Jacob Summerlin, whom 
the early settler» of thi* section were 
pleased Co call the "rattle king of South 
Florida," fifty year* ago planted the j  ̂
little Hecdliiig pecan tree at the kitchen 

36-1 , door of his home a abort distance vast
Messrs. Brown and Cleveland of

Latest Parisian fashions for doll* at 
D. of W. Bazaar. Mothers* Come and

Chrintmaa d° ,N , l  D> ° '  W‘ i Seedling Planted Fifty Y
' 4 Orlando

T. B. Lanier of Lake county and other 
places was in the city yesterday buying 
Christmas presents for the grnndrhil- 

rj] observation« taken ny me unuef- dren Bat says that Sanford stores -.-11 
trjrt u  a ¿oopeyatlvB observer ot the cheaper than New York. 

tf«*Uwr Duremu of the U. S. Deport- 0 l W  bu|k j  r)
«.at of Agriculture during the week 
^ding D «  14. 1V13, at Sanford.
*"<n* instnimsntal readings are from * aola ,n ‘ h* citY yesterday buying 
„ j i rtuntn* standard Instruments ex- their winter supply of groceri* •* It 

■ jn manner recommended by to take mon* groceries for a
C rh le f  of the Weather Bureau. bungalow than for ordinary House-
■** Very rcipectfully. Nunnally’s candy. Liggett’,  chum- * “  " * * ? « * .  but would vie with.the

• H. C. DuBose, ; • Utes. Guth’s candies at the Bexall Store. ^  fm,t production “  “ P«*“
Coojwntffrc Ofwrrer Just the thing for a Christmas jov. 297t

r | i , The Eagles have Secured the famous 
• Busbnell 7-piece orchestra from DeLand 
“ n(i Stumon’s orchestra for their Mas- 

* querude Ball New Years Etc. Tickets
on sale at R. C. Bowers ant^Theo. School.

P. C.
•r.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • f e ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Woman's Club

of where now stands f fit» Oranger comity 
court house, he probably was little aware 
of the fact that it was the beginning’ of 
an industry in florida that was later not 
only to rival the businesa In which he

< *<> 
irtdfi

’•VA

TrwpMstur*

Bqx Ball for.ladies and gentlemen at

ducer. While the cattle owner cared 
for his herds that roamed the plains of 
south Florida from the Kkonlokhatchce 
north to the Calooaahatchee on the 
south, and by ship loads sent them to 
Cuba in exchange for .Spanish gold, the 
tree continued to grow, and produce fruit 
so agreeably to the palate that friend*

7:
, 30G EatL^icaL St. A 30 ball game frvy and neighbor» were interested, and bcaan

Cloudy .5  r^ts. ’ Priera -itrarrtrd- for- Trom b1”  planL-uuU-ftmu .the *»»«« t«w. Bn.t

44
47

;r f y ” - : 1;

. V  Rev. Georg

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
UUle Happenings—MenUod Of 

Matters In Brief V

■acorra. ; P. E, Hartman. Manager.
84-4 tp

% v. George Hyman, Mrs. J. M. Tular 
and Gjja*. L. Polk left Monday noon for 
Arcadia where they will spend the next 
which! days attending the State Baptist 
Association, to which they have been 
appointed delegates.

«4 • »
Llmberger cne«v. Holland Herring 

ail’d Popcorn nt Mrs..A. Simon's. 26-tf-

ttRSONAL ITEMS O f INTEREST

diamuy Of The Floating Small Talks 
Sacdactly Arranged For Hurried 

Herald Readera -

Atrs. Fred Turner of Oviedo spent 
Saturday in this dty.

Let Packard sell it for you. 
fine Turkeys, 26c per pound at Co- 

Operative Store. • 34-1 tc
Seed potatoes ordered now will save

same tree, arul 
thus wa» scattered over the state the 
nucleus from which the pecan induatxy. 
of today had its origin.

The owner and the old house are gone/ 
and only the tree and an old well now 
mark the spot where stood the hospit
able mansion where friends and stranger» 
were entertain«! by the genial ojd gentle
man, familiarly known as "Uncle Jake 
Summerlin."

The little seedling of fifty years ago 
stands today a giant of ita kind, with 
broad spreading branches, that yesterday 
gave up four bushels of the pecans that

Note» From A ll' Department! 
f If The Sanford Woman's Club

»0
tub 1 alrndar. Week Beginning Dec. 15

Dec |r, Social. By request, Auction 
Bridge part^ in place of Mili
tary Euchre.

Dec 17 Literature. I. Harvard Uni
versity, Mr». Moughion. 2. 
Imprint of Yale on American 
letters, Mrs. B. F. Whitner.
I Development of PeriodiacI 
Literature' in America, Mrs., 
Dlckins. 4; Round Table 
Discussion. *-

Dec. IK Welfare. Call Business Meet
ing.

Basket Ball

The hoys’ basket ball (earn o f1 the 
Sanford High School played Rollins Col-

New Shopping Methods

With all the uneconomic character of 
the Christmas rush in trade one thing is

lege. DecerMjer 12|h on the High’School *ure, thnt the enormojs business done at 
ground* of Viis city with the resulting, holiday time could, never 1» transacted 
score: Sanford  ̂2C; Rollins, 6. | were not the public becoming accus-

Thi* Sanford boys showed their so fieri-4 mere not the public liecoming acrus- 
°rity over the opposing team- in their tomed to direct their »hopping through

I'&isa Mary Waldron hrtS ' n-rurn«l 
to Sanford after spending several weeks 
at iier homo in Lake Cltj* and will re
sume her position in the nffl.-e of At tor- an* n0* ^tailing for twenty-five cents 

~ - -  -  |>er pound, and many bushels yet remain,
thus marking the value that would ac
crue to Florida land» planted to groves 
of this particular fruit that has stood the 
test through all these years.

ney Geo. A. DeCotte*.
Sauer Kraut in bulk ut J. D

jf&money. Ÿ. F. Dutton. 27-tf

v jy «  Lilian n^th  of England »J ™ «- now to ,nsurr dettvrry w 
hgheraunlpHH- WnUfTnltothamTy. ip p [)utt„n

Roberts’ .
. .  !•’ . 26-lf

•

Among the distinguish«! visitors to 
the city last Tuesday were Hon. Clat̂ ,- 
ence Woods, editor of the Eustis Lake 
Region, Senator Igou of Lake county 
and Hon. Jos. Sear* of Kissimmee, Supt. 
of public instruction and candidate for 
congress in the Fourth District.

Celery crate order» should f>e placed
hen

.Great'T^amp Hunt
There-ia no country in the world that 

offers quite as much in the way of a good 
time in the open that Florida do*.» and 
proliably no part of Florida offers so
much U* Seminole county for Were there

, , is diversified »port and uffew days in the ni Mifu« 1 ,... * .
* wood* mran» that you mn kill anything27-tf

Olive of 1\ ichjta, Kansas are in the city , jn t|„. Honda piney woods and a day or 
and expect to stay several weeks before [ two spent in this manner is the !>o«t 
(rroreeding to St F’etersburg where thi*y tonj,- jn if,,, world for the liusine*» man 
will *|iend tfie winter. Their many , alio woulil le îve care in*hind him and1 
friend* in this city ap> glad to greet them himself to the woods with some5 
again, as they were former residents of KO(H| fellows who take things as they nre

Hinremeat In bulk at J. D. Roberts.
26-tf

Chase & Co. have full stock veg- 
«table crates and hampers. ~'"29-tf

UUs LoU Evans spent Sunday in Or- 
ksdo, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. B.
Ccery.

r

lot your property with Packard. 34-1
Oteoanut shredded buik. J. D. Rob-

vtf. 2 &-U
, A Jolly goo<i time is promised by the 

'£*|ks at Masquerade Ball Januury 1st. 
tvo full orrhratnui:

L Chase &. Co. have full stock veg-.riean >’*>ur nig» for 50<- apie<v any time 
«table crates and hamper*. 29tf y°u »ill let me know ’ Will do a good

job or no pay'.
Mop.

from time to «leer and iiear. There is 
nothing a* healthful as »(»ending Ti night

Tin- Music Dppartment of the Wom
an’s Club met oirSatyrady at 3 p. m.

The program was arranged by Miss 
Jobmi Stumon, a day for moat interesting 
thing* our* jm t  Ammant. piympn.vr, 
ht». Dowell being the subject.

T* fn place of a pa(»er Mrs. Martin road 
■hort selections on his lifo and worka.

Mrs. To'ar had a fine paper on the 
Mac Dowell Association at Peter
borough, N. I I .

MacDoweU'4 "T o  a Wild R o » "  and 
the "Deserted Farm" played by Miss 
Calm-*. His "Scottish Tone PPictuYes 
by Mis* Davis.

After a short business session the meet
ing adjourned.

Then* will lie a meeting of the Welfare 
Department Thursday afternoon nt half 
past two o'clock. The date has liecn 
rhang«-l owing tp Christmas Day falling 
Upon the fourth Thursday. A full at
tendant is desired and chairmen of 
committee« art? requested to be prepared 
to make their reports.

All dub members tiro reminded of 
the Curti Market which will bo held
Decptlst.. from 9 to 12 A. M. on the 
Parkway on Magnolia and First Street 
at the People’s Rank.

quicker manoeuvering. more efficient 
buaket »hooting and lasing wind. Their 
success is largely due to'their »ateful and 
persistent prartire under thg 'coaching 
of Mr. Wildman. ^

Increasing interest was shown by the 
ample attendance ihade up not qnly of 
those directly interested in the school 
but by the general residents of Sanford 
also. •
. Tho line up was as follo&s:
Sanfo.*d
Fry -L F
Coati » R F
Gilbert - C
Routh L G
Field* R G

The boys played • Kissimmee -High

won, scoroilt) to 13.
.Don't miss the next game- 

Uot regret it.____

7 ,. • - [I-1 I
HAFfTTY IN NUMBERS

the advertising.
In the old days a Christmas shopper 

star tty 1 out on her errands with vague 
ideas of what *he wanted ahd proposed 
to grp. She loiterod up and down the 
store windows, and failing to see what 
she needed she drifted in and out of 
various places, pawing jrver goods until 
at last she found something that would 
do.

All this tooJOhe time of clerka and 
obstruct«! the passage to (he counters 
of thoae who had more definite ideae. 
The storee were filled with a lot of un- 
declded people, who took tlmo to make 
up their minds.

The copunonest procedure in con
ducting a shopping foray today start* 

Kiz»unmix.aj'iL|u»twith newspaper reading... For many 
weeks previous to Christmas the news
papers are filled with attractive adver
tising describing in much detail the holi
day offeringa Many merchants do a 
public aeryice by printing l&ta of aug- 
gestions of gifts for men, for women, for 
girls and for boys, giving also ragnea of 
prices; and here and there bit» of uaefuj 
description.

Thue the rough preliminary work of 
deciding on gift! is largely due aTTlotne.

Rollins
Martin

Hutchinsorf
Stearns
Roberta

Black

-You'll

•'All the world loves two lovers."
Sanford Herald. i ,

It used to tie that "all the world lov«i 
n lover" but the Herald evidently desire« 
to get busy on numbers. If "two"lovers, 
w (ly not a dozen? I (»member when old j oJ ii t h e s * ^
Bng  ̂oung uwxl to love cm In bunch«; for g f (, lh h#Ye „  ^  

UWOUS, double-breasted | il|w idea of what iluy wtnt,
ve never yet had t p r o v - , ^  pwtty war where they can

"nil the world loved Brig." • -c. ... ______. . . ________ '  i.u

great, big, luscious, 
bunches; and 
en to me that 
However it may lie in a different atmos
phere we are now living. —Palm Beach 
Post.

WANT ADVS. PAY 
TRY ONE

¿'it it: They pursue their purpose . ith 
some definiteness of aim, and do not 
waste a lot of time in indecision over the 
general nature of gifts.

The people who have plenty of money 
to spend are apt t o , ! » 'persons <Jf fore
thought who tike to plan purchases in 
advance by studying the newspapers. 
People of small means find that the ad
vertising contain« many tips helping 
them to mnke substantial savings.

Sknford

\Vhat is the use of paying $12.00 tor 
a V a ecu 11 m and Curpet Swwjier com 
hilled when I will »ell you the same thing 

u Varruunt ( ‘ leaner and Swe«q>er com- 
1 blned for $K.OO? Or I will come and

.' Come and patronize the Daughter* of 
(Waley Dec. 20th nr Duckworth's »tor»* 
f Ccfl. M. E. Jennings, an attorney of 
Jaduonville was a visitor to Sanford on ’ 

* Saturday attending to legal businee*.
' Don’t fail to l .........  .
pin* in gift hooks for Xmas. L. K. 
Philip» & Co. ., 29-71

Now li joking orders Bent Arooalook 
.Co. Maine grown Seed Potato»-?. S(>atd- 
kif’» R»»e No. 4 and Red Bliiw Trlum|ih.
F. P. Dutton, . 27-tf

Mrs. 0. W. Bnukr has returned to her 
home in New York city, after a very 
pi«t*ant stay of several weeks In San
ford ■*-

If other» have failed to sell your (irop- 
Wy try Packard. . 34-Itc

Nut meats at J. D. Robert*’. 28-tf
Mi*» Alice Tetherly was culled to ()r- 

l*odo on Friday by the death of her 
•tep-father, Mr,. Greenwood of that 
pÛ s.

Chase 4c Co, have full stock v»-g- 
H*ble crate« and hampers. 29-tf

Before baying your Christmas things 
you should see that beautiful lino, of 
«*k «s  at L. R. Philip* k  Co. 29-7t 

Mr» Hicks has opeped a new reatau-

34-tfr

and go in for a good time. The annual 
gathering of the Anunia* Club, thi* *ea- 
•nn was one of the most pleasant and ' 
iN-neliriul outing».that thw Club lia* ever 
ex|M?rieqr«l and several of the biliou* 
member* have return«! to town cured 
of all their ill* The club encamped on 
Bn-,- I-ake which is siuiatid somewfu-re 

Also handle the Wizard lx-tween berv and the other place and is, 
, reached by n beautiful sandy road that 

M H. GREEN. win«!» in and out among the pine trees
307 Sixth Street, >0 a way that would mnke ordinary mor-;

Sanford. Florida. «"I* Have that dizzy fueling. The loca
tion 1* fine but while the rlub ura* there

John A. Cunningham
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

.  r

W e s t  F o r s y th ,  C o rn er  B road  S tr e e ts

FURNITURE FACTS

■mi

... Mr. Each Castlelwrg of Atlanta. Ga .
° ur v8B,en‘,ult ^  | is here representing the Mason’* Annuity ' laM w'-:k “ h7*vy ^ " « l  during 

of thnt city. The Mason's Annuity is 
a fraternal order which carries an insur
ance feature, or protection, which 1* said 
to.be the safest and rhea peal prolectioj 
that u Mason can (>osivibly leave to his 
family in case of his death. Mr.’ Castle
berry will .'»pend a ."week in Sanford.
Any Mason wishing to confer with him 
can find him at the Sanford House *

Christmas (ireetlng 
EVERYBODY i* going to the CO

OPERATIVE STORE to sec the splen
did display of CHRISTMAS GRO-
CERIES. You will find our a »i«u n t» un-bl|. tfl g,., „ ,hot ttt „  dM>r or turkey> 
alert and courteous. Our goods PI RL h ^  too many hunter» in the 
and ECONOMICALLY PRICED, and for tbo im.mbfn, of thr Anunia,
t-f r 1 , i r v ie u T  --- ---- , _.1 U .. r

the night, at least Hitler «aid it snowed 
anti he is about the most truthful man 
in the 1 lull anil tin- lish stayed in the deep
er water but the boys managed to hllok 
several fine trout uml Holly caught a 
sucker, the only one that has ever b«m 
known to bite u dowgigac minnow.

The squirrel and quail were plentiful 
and Dirk C’alhoun did wims talL rook
ing for thn-e days. Even three young 
coons killed in the swuin|i wrnl the way 
of all gootl meat and the hunting was 
all that could lie desired, although the 
huntsmen wen- disappointed in In-mg 
unubt 
there

FULL WEIGHT guaranteed We 
sincerely thunk you lor your remarkable 
support and * wish ' you ALL *n very 
MERRY CHRISTMAS and.a PROS
PEROUS and HAPPY NEW YEAR.

34-3yr

! )<V

»»at at the corner of First street 'arid 
, Palmetto avenue and’ czpect* to reduce 
,h« high cost of living.
. Hhe Turkeys, 26c per pound at Co- 
Operative Store. 34-1te

The handsomest lino of holiday goods 
In town ¿ow open at L. It. Philip« & Co.

2M t  \
II there is any on* In Sanford who* do“ 

two of the fineat building lota in the 
ca*1’ now if il|w* to buy them. 

w PttUtuIan apply at Herald office.
' ; Yott.»houId come and me our new 

. « b>is for Chriatmaa before thef’ are 
Do R now' L.^rhiHpi|

■ •• • ‘ .-;aPn

V Friday Night'» Part)

Friday'night quite a party of young 
folk'» gathered at the home of L. I). 
Wicker on Seventh street fof a. few 
hours of social fun. Mr. Pope Wicker 
who acted the part of host discovered 
in the early evening that there wns to be 
something doing "to ,h i* house" that 
night so he gets a couple of musicians 
and when the crowd gathered they were 
greeted with an overture of melodious 
music"much* to their"delight.

After games, (lUnrmtf and chatting, 
tho young, men'"selected their partners 
and• repairer to the Seminole Pharmacy 
where«'(hey were served with oyatere, 
’/dost atiy atyle,n'therfthe happy squad:

home where 
were Indulged 

each one being 
tired of such good limes wish«! for a 
more restiea »pot, offered a vote of thanks 
to the houaeho|d and to Mr. Pope espec
ially and went home rejoicing, 
j. Thoae who were participant« in the 
lr*$ivitie» we,« Misses Margaret Wighh 
Anna McLaughlin, Hoskins Jones, Sadie 
Williams,"Clnda Connelly, Helen Row
land, Gladys, Morris and Mlsa Gene 
Wicker, Chaperon; and Messrs. Roy 
Chittenden, Mac Butts, Joe Chittenden, 
Frank Campbell. R. M. Grov*natein, 
Henry Purdon. Pope Wicker.

L. ■ ■■■ . . * " "

Club (o grt .1 shot.
They returned to the city* on Friday 

night fwling fine for their few days' out
ing ami titey are all looking forward to 
tho time in February when the club will 
take a week'» camp on the Upper ‘St. 
Johns river nnd get a few ducks.

Among those prominently connected 
in the soutli who were allow«] to visit 
the camp might b« mentioned:

J. D. Davison, S. Kunge, G. R. Cal
houn, Geo. A. DeCotte«. G. W. Venable I 
P. M. Elder. R. J. Holly, J. H. Overman j 
A. E. Yowell, Jackson Vaughn. W. H 1 
Undcrwo^l. Several others started for 
the camp, but on account of the.cold j 
weather took oold feet and turnrel back ' 
to the city. ' ‘.:

-------- -------1 - „ • 'u .lii 1 f»;A ----------------1
yf. Eastern NUr - . |

The order of Eastern Star met in the 
lodge room Friday evening. An inter
esting bue^ej* session was held and the 
annual eliWkp 0/ officer» took place.

Plans were ’medq for entertaining the 
Grand Chapter*whieh hold» the annual 
meeting in this city, where It waa organ
ized ten years ago. ,.

The following oAlbers were elected and 
will be duly installed December 26th: 
Worthy Matron, Mrs. J . , D. Parker; A»- 
aodate Worthy Matron, Mr». Loretta 
Broth?r»op; Worthy. Patron. C. F. Has
kins Secretary. Mrs. Alica «RobbTns; 
Srcretary, Mr». E. E. Cor, Conductress. 
Mrs. Bertha Bigger*;. Associate Con
ductress, Mr». R. P. Jenkins; Points of 
the Bur, Ada. Mlsa Mary Enaminger; 
Ruth, Mis« Sadie Renfroe; Father, Mre. 
Lenoa Norwood) Martha. Mr». Eflla 
Fox; ElecU, Miss Chrrie Ensminger; 
Warden, Mr*. J. C. Enaminger; Sentinel. 
D. H. C. Rabun,

At the conclusion of the businaas a 
social half hour follow«!, wjien refresh- 
mefitt wer* served. ,

llcrc in a five-story «tore ^wilh twb xtoricH more adjoining) given over, 
to the display of furniture and rurnishings for the home. As far as our know
ledge goes the largest furniture store In the Soulh—which - applied to the 
individual purchaser, means a freedom to choose from, varied stork? that 
could not be enjoyed in any other Hon-. ,

\

This five-story store is filled with a .lock of furniture and ftimihhlqgH 
(bat were chosen, by experts men who know, through experience, trair ing. 
and constant study.

.. Every piece of furniture that is here is here because these experts have 
found it to be the best of its kind. This applies with equal meaning to those 
pieces and sets at medium and low prices and to those elegant, rich pieces 
and sets of finest woods and truest sjylcs.

There is not an unworthy piece of furniture in the place, which means 
that when one buys furniture here one makes an investment that is certain
lo pay dividends in long years of service. *

VII o f which leads us lo suggest that this is (he logical furniture store. 

Are you in need o f even the smallest piece o f furniture .

Mull Order Department |i|ar«n you in just uK clow tinii;h with u* a* though you were in Jack, 
»onville Order» receive personal attention ami shipped same day received.

HONE OF THE STEINWAY PIANO

JOHN A. CUNNINGHAM
JACKSONVILLE, FLA.

. . J : !
53482323534853484823485348



THE SANFORD HERALD

ION Y O U  W ILL GET OR GIVE BY  SENDINGr  “ S "I- * * .hi: 'J, A _ . f . . „ *?* .CONSIDER THE SA T ISFA
* • * ■

• - Olx

But if you don’t care to go so strong as that just remember that the other goods 
we offer are up to the same high standard of value.
Below are some of the lesser, things we have for Christmas:

Father—Grandfather
Bath Robe 

Suit
Overcoat

Gloves

Handkerchiefs
Hat

Shoes

Hosiery
Sweater

Silk Shirts

Warm Bath Robe
• "r ** *

Smoking Jacket
Neckwear
: *r

Umbrella 
Pajamas 
Suit - 
Overcoat 
Hat
Sweater 
Hosiery 
Suit Case

EXTRA FOR HOLIDAY SHOPPERS
. The Sanford Shoe & Clothing Company have attracted the whole community -of Xmas shoppe 

offering unusual values for quick Holiday choosing. For the remaining few days before Xmas we ar 
ing to make a BIG REDUCTION on a number of articles suitable for Holiday Gifts.

Reduction on Patrician Shoes. All new 
goods, too, and high grade.

15 pr. Red Kid Button Shoes, Regular 
$5.00 value for . ............................. $3.48

18 pr. Tan Lace Boots, Regular $5.00 
value for . . . . .  . $3.69
-* * y  * * - • * •

12 pr. White Kid Top Patent Button, 
Regular $4.50 value f o r .....................$3.28

* - v=5|Px~ * ■ . . m. ,

T 3  pr. Black Satin Buttons, Regular
$4.50 value f o r ................................   $3.48

■■ ■ .

18 pr. Black Velvet Buttons, Regular 
$4.50 value for ........................... * \ $3.28

Men’s Suits
One lot of about 60 Men’s Suits at a 

price that will sell them. All standard makes 
such as Hart, Schaffner & Marx, Schloss 
Bros, and A. B. Kirschbaum.
Regular $12.00 value for . . .... $7.98
Regular $15.00 value for . . . .  $9.48 
Regular $18.00 value for . . . . $12.38
Regular $20.00’value for .' ;■ ■. ; $13.98
Regular $22.50 value for . . . . . $15.23
Regular $25.00 value for , .  . . . $16.98

put out lOJ of these that will be soldatfol 
lowing prices^  • . '
Regular $1.50 value for . . 98,
Regular $2.00 value for . . .' .*
Regular $2.50 value for . . . . . $l.5i
Regular $3.00 and $3.50 values for . $1.9*

All White Buck Shoes at Cost.

Boys’ Suits
50 Boys’ Suits to go at cost

STREET, SANFORD, FLORIDA

Friend—Hubby—
/

Brother
Auto Gauntlets 

Tie and Hose

* '

1 . '■1 - ** 1 , , , i *

*

Gloves • #

Smoking Jacket 

Silk Hose
.i - #

Neckwear

Initial Handkerchief

Suspenders

Cuff Links c *pa •



-_________ _

GIFTS FOR WEE SMALL MAÍDS— Daily 
Christmas Hint For Baby’s ChristmasfidvartiBi |n Good LeoMng W a limbi e 

Do"* And Houiehotd Furmtun,
I lrjit miti ftm*im>**l liiere in Mie doli.

am) tiew I» UiLn II rii* nr« tlm doli» of 
wnshuMe material

Tbcii fur Miss Dolly ihm- I» :i.<railj<* 
of Olilitiii'lod wlckor, nnuliitcd Oli ivim.ii- 
flU ri'- t.»r* utile»» her liidvslilp |» lu 
ibo Ri"'viiiip ria»». In wh(cb evwjt n 
Collidi:«: Istruii uf Illftlli'T*«!«,- n**
compii; i>.| wlih Mirrali t*> uitub ti, w|l!i
fila** Limi"», »»..nlil U* more corraci, or 
)f aomothing in plnlner biste'lj desinai 
a intasimi* m-| |, avallnbln ——-N

Naturali.» »»liti n ilully and a va»! 
wardrobu < > f li licerle guwmi Mirro I» 
absolute m*i»t of a lautulry tnblc and 
troni tu; l>oii ni. and Incidentali y if thè

fetch ing Boudoir Cap Por 
the Pretty Girl

Boudoir enti» Instead 
popularity art* on Mie 
insilimi Mila year Tti.

liif ll I r 1 - T - ~ " It m 'ill'll' HIII'I - i|i .»tul ibiWtKuh
yrjl (Tr MiLdUUUÜJ ' [ \ 11 i !  i hearing» oí romprnvwl. felt
li l i I I IJ I 1 I I 1 II 11 without squeaking <.r rattling.

/ J / ¡ ’J i p i  Ir - 4t| v i  Fj^ The high sities and end*. with
^ « .  Bill 1 tí I I I  r. L J ” »miKith rail» at lop. prevent 

V í J,—* • baby from falling out or eat-
*■ ^  ting hurt on »harp iilp '». The

upright »pitulle-roil» at »idea
and end» .»re placed close together. TJiere is no danger of baliy’» 
n*trhing between them. ; ‘* ,

Foster IDKAI, Noiseless, Accident-Proof Crib» have a r^putptlon 
us the best and mo»t satisfying eribs in point of service-giving quali
fies. They give unbounded comfort and |irotection to the child,* and 
relieve the mother of all anxiety for »he know» the little one in aafí*.: 
tine copy of Baby'» Biography with eaeii crib. Sec them in tjÁ

W MKN In doubt glee plncttab- 
lon» »aid a .»cry .uatutc 
young woman. Well, when 
one rmiMbler» ttm matteii It 

1» really a wise piece of advice, for 
win* rltHHi liot need pin» of nil liinila. 
both early nud often ' If the Mild pin
cushion 1» generously supplied with n 
roihC-tarlrjy unit ijuullty of pin», no 

How many other pincushions 
tndVit>*> fecelvial your* will lie of use. 
for p'ina. like time, seen) to hard wing? 
They are lierv* today, and tomorrow 
who knows where?
*Fnoh season, too. tiring» out new and. 

nttraeUve design» In whj^ll to fuVhltm 
the useful pincushion Tfie pincushion 
of yesteryear can In* on.-dly recognized 
by the eniert In fancy «vorVi 

The hanging'pincushion Illustrated U 
n dainty and useful trifle Mint will be 
flpprwtntcd by the traveler It enrr-tw? Sanford

canta»  i.uiiiioujeiit n»a

gown» nre to be kept spick and »pan 
there should l«*t a wardrobe in which 
to keep them.

fo r  the child who love» tho snml pllit 
there 1» a most Interesting set of wood
en sand toys, neatly packed Into a 
wicker basket, with a watering can. 
bowl nnd »hovel.

And surely If there are to be * doll 
house and furnishing» there should 
be nt least one if not ^noro domestic 
pot*. <*t'» MHeet from. Santa Claus lias 
funny utile dachshunds of brown 
plush. Just plain dogs of soft, curly, 
white plush, very real looking Irish 
terriers of plush, or It may bo the UlUe 
maid Would prefer n cute little pthk 
plush pig. a winsome little white wool 
ly lamb, a rooster of many colored felt 
or a goose of pluab cloth. Among 
the templing gifts that will plea»« the 
amnll timid of eight or ten 1» a work- 
bag that will be hfcr very own. Such 
a receptacle Is Illustrated III a canvas 
bag decorated with cross stltcli.

Wooden embroidery hoops coven»! 
with rlblioii nre passed through a ens 
Ing and form the handles by width the 
bag may be carried Tills makes a 
charming little bag for the little Indy'» 
sewing

SHADOW LACK BOUDOIR CAP,

model pictured la Just the thing to give 
tho prettiest girl of your acquaintance.

It Is made of all over shadow Infe 
with a plaited rutile of the same Inca 
In a double frill about the face nnd 
tbo quaint curtain o*ccl at the back 
o f flic nock. (

STANDARD RAtl.it CIAII O f  T11K »O U lt !

TRAINS to the East D AILY
Daily

l.v Jacksonville 
Ar Savannah _
Ar Charleston 
Ar Richmond ..*, : 
Ar Washington 
Ar Baltimore^,
Ar W. Phllsilelpliin 
Ar New York

No. 82 
8:16am 
12:26pm 
4:50pm 
5:03am 
H:40am 
10:tX)atn 
I2:20pm 
*J:Hlpm-

—  Daily = =  
Christmas Hint

Playthings For the Baby 
A lw ays  Acceptable

Hlcel Pullman tars of the highest class operated on all traina 
Dining csrs on trains Nos. .12 X6 U n i Sleeper to Savannah operat
ed i.n Train si) For information and reservation apply

I f  there 1» a baby In the house to 
be provided with a Christmas gift Its 
mother will appreciate a pretty croep- 

1 tng blanket like the one pictured
It Is of gray canton flannel, Intcrlln- 

.ed with sheet wadding and another
A. W . FR ITO T

A Gift M othar W ill L>ka.
Dainty embroidered awl lace trim 

med bibs always form part o f an In 
fant's layette They are beautiful, but 
perishable thing» to handle. Conse
quently every young mother will In: 
champ-d If Rome one presents hrr child 
at C'UrMmns time wltii a pretty bib 
bolder

Ju»t the thing 1» lllu»trati»1 - a hlb 
case n ole from a »hallow, rather 
large r..und paper Inn Cover the 
box irislde aivd out with some kind of

J ucksonv I lie, Fiorldg

uot AND UfBROIDKttXn INITIAI*

kwlrr. green, grey or another colpr. 
titlke the handkerchiefs moro glfty 
In hl» Initial» embroidered lu a 
■fee design
til handkerchief* In the cut nre ex- 

«••ally new and attractive. - The Ini- 
fells worked on a square of In clín  
Bddtslgu. If one Is not expedition» 
*U the neeille the all over tlllet net 
b Ina mesh could be puri'ha«ed nial 
tat op Into Ilio required »Ire for the 
»¡un»

fT'OkïW:

iianoinu riNctmtuciN

bung pn the dresser, where It Is always 
conveniently aD hand and adds to the 
attracttveuess of the barest hotel room. 
Tills pincushion Is made o f sutln rib
bon It has a puffed Imrder of Inch 
wide ribbon made double by' having 
two pieces of the ribbon newed to 
gel her mid having cases on each edge 
through which cords may In* run for 
drawing It up The mid looking pend 
ants ntih l lie iiory rings attached for 
the safety plus are gathered hy run 
tilng a few stitches Uret on one edge 
of tbo ribbon, then to the other, und 
drawing up the thread. In the cenler 
of the flower rows of small fancy pins 
are neatly Inserted

Baskets are used In many wars In 
fashioning fancy articles A charming 
use of a miniature wicker basket Is 
11 In--t rated In-re This plncustlbin form 
was leoight or made l"  fl! the tlnsket 
Phis one wu- -covered with satin and 
Mien wltlt a layer of gold net. Two 
sutln rlbltoiin were woven In and out 
uf meshes of Ihe basket, and sal In rib

MEW DEPARTURE

Speedy, Safe and Sure
in tin bo vile erjuipptul with Nie New I)o|>.«ilUM < tmiter 
Br.ikt It makes iviling a lu-.iltlifnl, inviyfrir.dill^ .»|V>rt- 
whether lor business oi for pleasure — ttie quickest and 
cheapest way to go anywhere. *

That’s why it is the choice of.over four million riders.

Sanford Cycle Co.,
108 Palmetto Aav.

=  Daily =  
Christmas Hint

Fabric Bai» Sdii I 
Fashionable Favor

The bag wen lu the cut 1» o f heavy 
tan colored linen la a »oft weave. It 
la fl capacious ufTnlr. lielug uearly hulf 
a yard kmg. Thb bowkout design is

Indefinitely kept, (avail»«- ll takes up 
scarcely anv space. I» a hunger for 
petticoat*. Tills I» »Imply a I by 18 
Imb Strip of thin l»>nrd. paddwl wltii 
cotton anti then cuverexl with lirnvy 
crash or aatlu hand painted with 
Greenaway figuri*» Vn«l If you ran l 
do this imlntlng ««Ith v«<ir own hands 
there are plenty of young art student» 
who will gladly d<* It for u dollar. This 
buard should hold lit lea»l> l l̂ghl hook*, 
nud If you have plenty of money—or 
»ITeellou for yoyr small niece--hove 
these hooks of solid »liver, that they 
may not rust nrvy dimp skirt hung 
upon them. Having covered tho board 
and odJuste<l the hook», nil thnt I* 
heeded In a bn tiger of broad pink or 
bias ribbon, terminating at the fasten
ing efNW with big tsiwkuvtn.

If Mm clothes hanger U going to f*o 
too expensive fur your puree—or your 
affection—aeod Mia* Bnby^ph Individ-' 
ua) workbaaket. The«e look positive
ly Infantile, beenuao they ltfc altuoat

IUhkl-T t'lNCL’KtltON.
■

bon rosea were used as decorations, 
fhe plus were arranged In the basket 
in carefully shaded rows,
' li)fl- tloy*lir; ̂ ltKuaklou Is very pop- 
u1aF :titH yWir. '.Wben making one of 
tbW  <0r?Td,*fl«e* /w-lt the farorlto 
blosaom o f W i fe<yftit>A.%ir whrnn U la 
being made.- ' ■

One of the new klndi of pincushions 
U made to represent a wild roae. The 
center la a circle of cardboard thickly 
padded and covered..vrIlk.yaliow-Vai- 
vet. Fire largo ptpk aatlu pat a Is adr- 
round It, while. Instead Uf a atalk. a 
lfa>p of green velvet Is attached with 
which to hang It on the «r*ll.
. pincushions of embroidered lim n ere 
always nlco and are easy to tsiakai as 
almost every one can do fl little simple, 
embroidery.

* » B *  BROOM AND BOUUIORfl CAA*.

In the Uttings too. It reflecta bet- 
wie If you gire a small and bea it- 

1 y Dti«d case rather than one UH- 
7»h « *bod«]y tollet coUecÜon arid 
wtlng apparata». , . • “

(•fef » tr*VeUa* - * « “P«11'

CHELSEA 7750" At Star Theatre Matinee and Night 
1 huraday, Dec. 18th . .

or more. If so. It I« 
me to get Ivory, Imitation Ivory 

>0F Otting«, as they are not quit* 
VJ ** dios# or allver. The man 

will be pleased to death 
u ^ * * Ujr P01 °P tcflUm* case 

Illustration that la filled 
°f different alsea and a 

a*~ At“1 for the man who rides
»hMk tnof* *PPWrt»ta thaï 

broom holder mounted la a

W. J . THIGPEN & COMPANY

VABTT BAO OV B U Y T  I W » .

worked lu heavy outline atlteb 
In with French kuota. '<} SS*-_ * 

Pink allk tord ran through cd 
rings draws up thin pretty tag, t 
to Unat) Inside with pink chins alt

General Fire Insurance

Sanford

\\ C |

L
j | l
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L. G. S T R IN G F E L L O W
JUSTICE OF T H ^ J ^ A C I  

f i r » »  Dlatrtat «1 ■ «ra in » !*  Ceunly
All Civil and Criminal Cum, Deed*. 

Mortgages, C/mtrtcU, Marrisge*. and 
all work pertaining to the odtce of Jus
tice of the Post* promptly and legally 
attended to.‘ Special attention given to 
collections. Office 3rd floor Court House.

capita,! *1 rail

. The «»»■•
■Ml M U fr lW fj r. 
»him wWHM byPlumbing and 

Gaa Fitting) *.
All Work Receives My Personal 

, Attention And Best Efforts

OpsMlta atr Hail Telephone N>. 13

Tha word UPnotusedatT

M. G. ROWE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Offic*: Roomi IS and 19 
Walborn Bfeck, 3rd Floor

JO R CAM EIM N  
J. N. WHITNKH  
AIT ltKD  VOSTRI*

TO RENT

WHY NOT try an advertise
ment under this holding. It will

n i a  * M i r r i r im i 'A .  
C O U N T Y  OF 8KMINOI.K  
- TfcN d iy  pbHdnrtly *p t- i  
t*ry publie. K. O. Chaw. . 
Whltner and Alimi f  ratee 
and known to ha tha peraona 
«aécutad tha foregoing erti: 
and tha)' aarh i r k n o » W H

only cost you THREE CENTS a 
line each issue End will surely 
bring résulta,.'.

THE SHELTER SANITORIUM <1 Meut «cl th* forefolng art idra of Incort̂  
and I hay nah  acknowledged tolera w  to» 1 JZI 
carao tad U à  aama (or tha purpoara tbanon ram « 

In W llura* Wbrawof, t haaa harauoto 
band and «A ria l «M l ihb 12th d»y ol DraranWf. 
A. 1). ISIS. ^  r  W , „ TNEK -

N# e S f i f c f c ï  w t r « »
i w s e i it

N E W  S M Y R N A . F L O R ID AFor Rent—Nk* furnished rooms, 
flJS per week and up. At SUimon’a 
Sift E. Fourth -St.. 19-20tp DAVIS FORSTER, RESIDENT SURGEON

ADVERTISE MP
Mr. and Mrs. WilllAm Clark of Berlin.

iii.‘. returned to their home at .Indian 
RJver Park and expect.to settle dpwn
hew permanently.

John Wagner, formerly of Chicago 
was jn Jacksonville last week.on'a busi- 
wis Jn Jacksonville last w «k  on e  bn«l- 
new trip.

H. E. Newton, accompanied by Mrs: 
Lula C. Newton and two children re
lumed to their home in Pennsylvania 
last Thursday.

Rev. W. A. Jackson and family of 
Crawfordvtller Ind., arrived laat wek. 
Rev. Jackson, will have charge of the 
church at Aurantia.

BUDGET OF O PIN IO N  “ JUST BETWEEN 

VOU AND M E .”

A CHIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH 
" HE'LL PRENT 'EM “ —SO SAYS SAUNTERER.

•r

All Local Advertisements Under This He*ding/THRBE CENTS 
a Line For, Each Insertion. Minimum Charge 25 Cents.

WANTED
WHY NOT try an advertyfc- 

raent under this heading. It will 
only cost you THREE CENTS 
lint* each issue and will *surcly 
bring results,

WANTED AT ONCF.—Old Rags at the 
HERALD OFFICE. Rags Must be 
Perfectly Clean. Will Pay TWO CENTS 
a pound for same.

■ -Wanted to Borrow—$200JOO at legs 
rate of interact on real estate located 
near the Rio Granda River, aou|hweat 
Texas; Address' Texas, Box 076, city.’ 

_________________________ 84-2tp

Wanted—Wknt to aet a grove? I've 
got a 36 acre farm, near Orlando road,

k t m  underright at loading track. 27. a 
hiltivation, 4 room house, well fenced and 
ran be bought ax cheap ax (t would coat 
to dear the land. Packard, over Ffrpt 
National'Bank. 34-11*
r ■— —  -------■ —  ̂ mrnrnm̂ m̂ m mmmrnt 1

? ""tftRtw!*-Caiorcd *• man' i f f  w'ork oh 
small truck farm Insldn city limlu St. 
Augustine. House goes with- place. 
Must be married, have experience in 
trucking, able to milk eows .Statf. ag\ 
References required.' Address . K, S. 
Baldwin, 208 St. G e o r ie ^ ;  ' 34-6tp

3 / FOR SAiB t.
WHY NOT ..y an advertise- 

meat under this heading. It will 
only cost you THREE CENTS «  
line each Issue and will surely 
bring results.

For Sale—One 1)01»  disc harrow, one 
home turning plow. Good us new. T.. 
K. Rate«. Court House. 16-tf

Good Farm for Rent—Cast! 
on traction line.-three 
Farmed for five yeafa, a 
flowing well*, bam and outsbed. Rent
ed cheap for cash.' Address Mrs. 
Holllngrr, Canastota, New York.

-/• 102-lfc

For Rent—Room nicely finished suit- | 
able for office or small store. Opposite 
Court House. Apply to Mrs. J. C. Ens- 
minger. . . : * * 23-tf

For Rent—Furnished room, 301 Pal
metto avenue. 31-6tp

Fbr Rent—Furnished room, with or 
without hoard. Mrs. R L. Jonse 206, 
Park avenue. * 82-tc

fUy, Florida. » »  re rending you 
A rratp* lo mak» u w »  blu«
Thera i l »  ol youre. To ma k« mor« tetti 
Tbe'ninahtn* «bore jour headland* rorat 
Tho lltU», I «»aa*. laoghiog » a  vea ,
Your «tony-«bono. .Wa're»ending, loo,
A Irpmd of «U  Um  rbartm o( you

W o *» «*nd1ag yra» ■ gwtik rota» . .
Whom m p  bar» m«do tho world rrjotre 
And— )-*»« I'm noi » ( » Id  to aay—
Maito he orre a Utter pí»** lo atoy;
For rr*ry m i  that1» W t th» earth

House for Rent or Sale on gany terjna. 
J. Musson. 34-tie

MISCELANEOUS
WHY NOT try an advertise 

ment under this heading. It will 
only cost you THREE CENTS ■ 
line each Issue and. wM surely 
bring results.

I  have a drat daaa painter and sign 
writer. We can do your hamera-im
pairing and auto top work now,*
14-tf W. H. UNDERWOOD.

Ktore po|ia la hU m l  hut birth 
f l u  h v im r v d  Sawn «lib  afrator m « i  
T han rxrth luid known lor l| n  long.

■ — - ---- = —j- -. ■ "T; * f ■
Hut, Florid«, nm rrnbrr Iklo:
He who h u  known th* Mu**« kira 

.1« merely Uni you tor «wile—
ileSupper**, wo p r«y . lk*l «toe ting uni,

That o’*r your Im i u m  (la* to a w )
We d* (Ml giro him you to  keep. .
Whta «pit»* and Bower» »tu ra , why lion . 
You m at «urrrndrr him «cui».

—Tbo Ind iy  «poli» Star.

* "Marry if you want to live to a good 
¿>ld age," raj's Dr..Jaque*. Ucrtülqu. ol 
Paría, and he gives reasons, with autis
tic* to back them up.

"A  married man or woman has," be 
raya, "thrice ma much chance for a long 
run of life aa a bachelor or spinster." 
He also shows that the average of mor
tality among widowers is greater than 

Tract of 667 acres on St. Johns rh-erri that among married men; so he recom-

For Sale—Red Jersey boar 2H yew* 
old fine animal weighs about 200 
pounds. Sacrificed at $16. or will 
swap'for heifer suiuhle in price. G. C. 
McDougal R. I), No. 8 Sanford. 23-tfc

T
For Sale— While Ho"and Turkey». 

Hen and Gobb’er for $d.00 Several 
fine Bronxe Gobblers for breeding 
36.00 each. G.-.'G. McDougal The 
Turkey Man. U. D. No. 3 Sanford. 23-tfc

* l'or Sale—Upright piano, eompar- 
atlyely new. Inquire at Phillip's Stu
dio. 24-tfc

For Sale —Five acre farm half cleared 
fckeed cultivated. Strong flowing jxell. 
Half cash balance on terms. Box 867 
Sanford. '  26-tf

For Sale—A ten sere truck farm tiled 
and fenced, near Sanford, good land, a 
new bam, 33,600. Ad drew 2136 Main 
St., Jackwmvi'le, Ha. 26-I7tc

f f i f  Sale—Team of mules and travel
ing van, tR«* whole outfit cheap for ca*h. 

. -r No trade. 5^* W, J. Lemmer on First
’ street at bridge. -Yi? « — ---------- * —  ___________

V, Foe Silo—Twelve acre vegetable farm, 
partly under cultivation.. 6 room house. 

.Addrens Box 1024, Sanford. 8t-j)tp

all flowing well land, with cxceptiohaL 
frost protection, ideal stock form, also 
well suited for vegetables and fruit* 
Excellent proposition . for colonlxatlom 
ImprovemcnU now made tq the extent 
of 36,000.001 For sale or rent, owing to 
other business interests ol owner. Box 
1168, Sanford. 34-ltc .

Would you trade your farm /pr city 
property? ,Or your house and lot for a 
farm? See Packard over First National 
Bank. - 34-ltc

LOST
Lost 'Six feet leather belt. Leave at 

U. A O. Motor Garage and claim reward.
34- tc

Lost—A small pocketbook, run tabling 
gold locket and small change. Locket 
chgraved with word Sara. Hinder re
turn to Setnlnole County Bank and re
ceive liberal reward. 34-2tp

Business Cards
One Inch Card* Will Be Published Un
der This Heading Al The Kale Of 37.20 
Per Year.

= . jt j 1 « --- raj ■ i ■ ■

Smiaaiioiud’ Alitale 
Sfe.H- v  <¿pic*rlatest 26c [KipulHr copyright 
íf-T' ÚPf̂ " muslo at 9c |H-r copy. |KM(t>aid, nr 

•r . ■
w . l

Sellfmt—Buy 12 
sheet 

and l»e- 
Seminolt; Music Club. 

Harvey, representative. 32-tfc

DR. W. E. HOUSHOLDER

DENTIST
13, U  and 13. Pko BU* 'l ’hou* II

S A N F O R D .  F L O K I D A .

com« a member

THOMAS EMMET WILSOfN
. ATTORNEY 'AND COUNSEUjOR - 
« AT-LAW

l-air * ll«(r A ligner Seventh JimJIcUI Ormll ol 
riofw.

Rraklrnm . 5 «nfont end S *l**n  Lake

- For S^le—Span of «mall mulea, or will 
exchange for good horse and wagon, or 
farm Implements. What have you to 
offer? M. S. Nelson. Eureka Hammock

33-tf

For Sale—New Cypress Inrubator, 144 
egg capacity. A bargain, also a lor of 
stable manure cheap. Jn* C. Harris*.

.H3-ft tf

For Sale—Bermuda onkw plants, $1.00 
l>er thousand. Ilex Packard, Weal Side.

&}-t(

M U.R R Y S . K I N G
. ' ■ • A R C H IT E C T

' \ »ttr3 -
Room IO Watkio» Block

ORLANDO. w FLOKIDA

DR R. M. M A S O N

DENTIST

Welimni tlkick Phons 19

Sa tifoni. Florida

For Sal»—Onion plants. $1.00 p»r 
thousand. 618 Palmetto. 33-2tp

For Sal»—24 Acre*, 10 cloared, 4 tiled. 
Quarter mile from loading station. 
33,000.00. Address, Farm, c-o Herald.

/ 33-17t
--- ft------ --------- -------------~
For Sole—At Beck Hammock, Im

proved Robbins, Iron Age, Potato 
Planter. Good as new. Cost $80, will 
sell for 345 cash. Address Edgar E. 
Brown. 3-tf

For Sale—11 Acre Farm, 6 Improved, 
on brick road, dowr to street car line, 
$2,000, at Packird'a over First National 
Bank. 34-ltc
•<t  ■" «  n 11 ■' ■ ■ 1 i ------- —

For Sale—8 Acre Farm, 8 Improved, 
splendid location, road, railroad and 
neighbors, $1,200, al Packard’s, of course.

. . • 34-ltc

For Sal»—20 Acre Farm, all improved, 
brick road, near loading trewk, $8,000, 
at Packard’s. i y } 34-DA.,..

' rt-yjec

GEO. A . DeCOTTES
i  * g, ^  1 ‘  * " *

ATTORNEY a h d  COUNSELLOR at  LAW 

Praaice^in State and Federal Courts 

O orner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford Fla,

DR. C. G. B U T T

DENTIST

Office: YoweU Building 

SANFORD. FLORIDA

mends that they, marry again, provided 
they are less than sixty years old. - To 
young men Bert! lion has thla to ray;

"Many and you will do well, even 
from a selfish standpoint;' hut watch 
carefully over your wife’a health, ax 
even from thla egotistical jtoint of view 
her low would be a terrible misfortune; 
for your life depends in a great measure 
upon her own."

To women hla advice it: "And to you, 
mademoiselle, I give counsel to marry 
In your most nelfifih Interest, an mortal
ity among married women is less than 
among spinster* of the same age—at 
least after the age of twenty—but the 
difference is less for women than for men.

Next comes the widow: "Mortality 
among widows is distinctly greater than 
among married women of the same age " 
"The sweet state, of widowhood" Is par
ticularly fatal to young widows. Their 
death rate, from twenty to.twenty-five 
years of age is twice that- of married 
women of a rorretfpondittg age.

"Married people live a more regular 
life," he says. "They are more con
trolled, discreet though this control may 
be, and it rnuxt be discreet if it is to be 
useful. Their physical life, like their 
moral life, ix healthier, quieter and more 
natural."

Thus does Bertillon point a moral in 
French statistics. For one year which 
he selected deaths per 1,000 men umong 
bachelors between thirty-five and forty 
were nineteen, while those of married 
men were only eight; between fifty-five 
and sixty the figure was forty-one for 
the former and twenty-three for the 
latter. With women at tho same ago the 
mortality wax correspondingly twelve 
anti eight between thirty-five mid forty, 
and twenty-four and eighteen betweeta 
fifty-five and sixty. The death rates 
among widows an»! divorces were re
spectively twelve and twenty-one per 
1.000 women. '.

9 9 «

• Time brings with It striking altera
tions in the economic status of older 
nulions umt in the nature and source of 
their food, fuel and metal supplies. 
Consideralde American coal may find 
Us way to lands -beyond the seas that 
w ere once so rich in stores of it, inex- 
jiensively mined, that there was a large 
exiiort trade in the ewst. The United 
States, which for years had wheat and 
com or mail* to spare, being one of the 
world'a greatest granaries, is now rapid
ly approaching the stage of home con
sumption where it must count on impor
tation—Indeed already has begun on 
that basis. The Canadian wheat fields 
now supplement the mhms supply of 
tho mid-west prairies, and now entering 
the port of Galveston come ships laden 
with maize from the Argentine. Aa for 
the meat supplies of tho Ynited States, 
it has enough b«ef now to meet its own 
necessities, not to mention export, and 
it must adjust itself to the fact that, 
like Europe, chief reliance hereafter 
must be placed on Africa, .South Amer
ica ana Australia.

Argentine exporta of ,maise during 
1912 were valued at $108,908,193 and 
topped the Hat. Of this amount the 
United Kingdom bought to tho value of 
8,434, 766 pounds. With the United 
States market now open, the producing 
republic of the south can tap another 
increasingtjf / urban typo of national 
buyer, sUtT doing a vast corn producing 
btlrirmas, hut gt the same time alert 
to opportunities Yqr^ioweried coat of 
staple articles of food.

Indigenous to tropical America and 
easily grown, in temperate dimes no 
severer than tha United Stataa and the 
Argentine, maize has come to be one of 
the greatest basal food supplies of the 
hum*n race and also of much invaluable 
adjunct* of man’s domestic well being, 
aa cuttle and horses. ' That the United 
States, thus early tn the new.century, 
has ceased To be .sufficient unto Itself,

and must go beyond its borders and lie- 
low the equator for its stores of com and 
of beef is a fact of every considerable 
economic significance with implications 
of collateral social chhngt'.

* • •

t  Commercialized professional base
ball has given to a considerable number 
of expert players, annual incomes com
pared with which those of professional 
artists, authors, educator*, preachers 
and pahiic officials are meager. Contem
porary journalistic emphasis on sproting 
hero publicity also has won for these 
players a measure ot popular interest felt 
for but few of their fellow Americans. 
If fame and a full purse were all that 
made life worth worth livingrthenpuh- 
Jctes might be expected to feel aa if their 
cup* were running over. But evidently 
there are other aspects *ISf thrir way of 
gaining a livelihood which do not please 
these much envied and popular adored 
heroes. Else they would not hare form
ed a society or fraternity to protect their 
interests, physical, pecuniary and human. 
Nor would an appeal to their employers 
such as has just been Issued, have been 
necessary. - *

If the document which 600 players 
hare just sent up to owners and mana
gers of teams in the two leading leagues 
is read and analyzed, it will be found 
that the ground of complaint in most 
coses la that of arbitrariness of action 
now inssible on the part of the employer 
under the league contracts. The inevit
able revolt against being dealt with sum
marily. as if they were automatons to lie 
shifted at will hither and yon, has made 
its appearance.

In management of capitalized sport, 
as of capitalized and much concentrated 
commerce, the human equation never 
can lie safely ignored or underestimated. 
In all men a latent aenae of justivee and 
desire for freedom must be reckoned 
with. It in specially strong In the race 
from whirh came u majority of the pro
fessional hall players.

J. D. Bentley of Memphis, Tenn., pur
chased a tract in Seitiorf 16 a frw days 
ago, and is at present erecting a building 
In tlje new town of-Aurantta.

Mrs. Daisy Porter, accompanied by 
her little aon arrived at the property last 
week from Pennsylvania it*, remain per
manently.

Eugene Pauth of Washington, D. C., 
is visiting us, and is greatly plrassd with 
the many improvements made at Indian 
River Park since his last visit.

■ pplirati,
nth 1%.•hift f of
•Wm«-.]

w"^* £  •rewtfcrid*,
,!"• J*t* ot th* t>»m» o| 

t.

Aurantia school will close for the 
'riday December 19, and re- 

open on Monday January, u. There will 
be a tree for the children Friday. Our 
teacher, M i«  Singletary, will spend 
th« Tjblidayi- at her home in Santocd.

Messrs T. W. and J. E. Nale, of Wdeat 
Virginia, spent a very pleasant week 
at the Park, looking over land they 
bought last year. They are progressive 
live wire.young men, and we hope to 
have them down with us permanently 
In the near future-

Mr. Hugh N. Mighill has returned 
from Jacksonville after a very pleasant 
trip down the inland waterway in his 
new motor-boat.

Mr. J. B. Crosby, of our. Titusville 
office, went up to Jac|csonville to  meet 
hla family and accompany thwm back 
down to their property.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Fraser 4jient Sun
day with relatives at Mims.

Noll»» o l IntrotiOTl to X n l, rpf |^.„r l , ..
Notice I ■ hereby giren  t K V  * i .  t h. ,, " ,  '. U "  

h«»e thU X « r  ore «ri uz. I Uul a * »i-u t„ l . , 
inte «  corporation u nd « t i»  n. mr 
HATCHKK R A N C H  COM PANY l„. . "
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and art Idra t>( Incartnraxlaa k**«..
Um  oritioal oí whtrh U now on fl!« ,„ 
o( the Secretary of 8Ute, ol the Sut, „[
■nd that W« . » i l l  apply to th,
crtior of th* B ut* oj KtoroJa
o n te  In the eity ol TalUhawW*. rv »i.i, ,  
17th day ol January. A. I». l * lt ,  lor Irti,,, , . , k* 
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B, O. Chaw 1 * ’* "
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J. N. Whim.
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hod y

purpoa.- »I
. .  , , - t w l-w i!i undr, iw
Florida hy and undr, l(„  .

allot and formine
la in  of the atat* ot _______________ _
VIaient ot the etXIu&e er Um ríate ol KV*.,7 
stdtnt tor th. tormaUrat et aèrpquU™,

Artici* t,
The nenie ol thia rorporetion *h i !1 t. ririr, 

I !A T C H E r RANCH  CÓM PANY. L  ,
piece ot bod nera than be In the d t .T -  Í np,t 
rount|- of_ fV-mltioi* and auto ol n . * fi lord,

offlera at *uch oth*c polou in" ih-"’ .",.,"*3
nocida and In the United 9 m er  or fnrr t

from tda-rrfttt aa th* Hoard 
te time determloe.

ot Uirwcton may

Article II.
The «maral nature ol th* buainew or 

j » *  f *frWd on.bX thlacoraoratlon .h .U 
tollo»*: to «q u ire  by dmf, .till, will * ' 

Othrrwlyi, land*, tenement, 
of ereI* and total** kind

. r»at.
N-rtdiU-

fdther within the boun darin 'ol th*”»t*'
Ida or *l*wwh*ra; tn ura th* u rn * lo, 
poem Ot rondurtin* »  «toek ralliai, eratln. 
cultural boatnera, or lor o timber land . J  „ràVtl 
lumbrr Im dhw , ° r  lo t tueh other purj*.*» „  
m . ~~ M. I

•ciiuir».
to Otta corporation arem proper: to "¿V/ 
maintain, purcha** or othrrwí» aoiu,„

I| e , rail or othervira d iep w  „I 
Jl » it » ,  turpentine .tilla, ot olh*r 
try to the manuf.rtur* and dUpoait.^ J lC  

lumber pro.)urta, lora and timWr ol S
i -»Jr as 1 ‘ 1 11 a*« .

maintain *,„1

Lokotos' new home is being erected on 
Indian River Avenue.

% Again 1 hear rumors of a hotel deal 
and I wish they would wake me .up to the j Seeds are The Best, 
reality of the Sanford House still stand
ing This time there seems to he some
thing doing nml it U my earnest wish 
that ail the stockholders of the Sanford 
Hotel Co. would.uxe their twst endeavors 
to further the huildipg of a new- hotel.
The old one will never be anything and 1 
tli* company should quit teasing us i 
w ith their April fool style of trying taj  ̂
run a hotel and deed that strip of land J 
north of Commercial street to the people 
who really want to build a hotel. San
ford with a real tourist hotel, or a real 
commercial hotel would readily become 
a «topping place (or tourists and cpm- 
mercinl men anil our city would loan 
the stigmn that is now cast on Sanford 
U-rauae we have no adequate quarters 
in the hotel line if the present owners 
of the Sanford House property think 
that place la to valuable they ought to 
p»y their share of the taxes that are noW 
plan’ll upon the rest of tis who are try
ing to do something for the city.

M. H. Burry is planning t« erect n 
bungalow on his town property.

SEjN.D F O R  C A T A L O G U E

We are agents for Bark and Bollard 
Chicken Feeds. Mandy Lee and Buck
eye Incubators; handle all kinds of 
Boultry Remedies and .Supplies and Our

lumber,
tnd erery  dnerlptian 
tkk Corporation; to oi
trat Street* and n »d *  tnrvufh or o»*r .*iu i*_ , 
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THE WALTON 8EED COMPANY

39 Aaat lay Street - JackaonvIHo. Fl».
t

apparsili* and marhtnery and o)--r,i. 
the Bandllnf, reception. Morat* on comnieni
or u  owner* of »II »(riraltural or nth*, 
and m*rrh»ndl*e end »II kind* end >p **« «( i„. 
Stock, warehous* lor * tvnrral or col,! -i .c, 
iw i ,  with power to ura proper ..
cripti »nd «erliflcstra. facture -i,in t«  
«ruht elerato», » b i r r » ,  dock and qpliivn  
>nrtdcnt*l <0 Uw operation ot *n> >d >- ,tar 
•od to opra-ate all mean* »nd n w t - i  
poet*lion by.vehlcira or by viwri. <. •***»,

rurchair, h*dd. morti» I* or *r!l Imn.i. *0 .
Eil» and rl*lm* and other *vid*n<^- 

nera, ft* own Mock and th* Muck ul ■ va
porate! rompenlce, Xnd to rot* ih- . I. ■

I Sanford Library j
♦ 1 ANH . • • Z
t  * tX Free Reading Room |

IMPERIAL THEATRE 
-------BUILDING--------

Optn Toesday-Thursday 4 to 6
• AND

S«turdays 4 to 9p. in

Strangers Welcome

natural jerr.ni crsiM, IranrhUra. ji- - , i
and copyrtxbU, Iteenne*. .. » hi 
m  any ether m l «  or Intra*. ,*
te r«»i or perron» I pnpett;
Ural A n d  drarription, cither l* t »  I -  * «m H .  
and to hold. ura. m o rt (* (» . crani. » — rn. ¡ti».!*, 
convey. eerumbrT hy morte» i » ,  pW-t,. V.-1 .. 
truet Or otherwira. and othcrwi»* l. -t-n«. .. 
th# u r ie  ot * (i> »  nd *»*ry  |.»rt ih o .- l  • r-p.
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T V  ea!W rorporat Ion shall r  ii»i I«tr a terte ef 
nlnrly-atn# (•*•) yrnra from ih# da»* I 
Ant# of Irtten patent.

Article V
■»■—1 —' — — — - »»«■ '■■■ ■■ « «■■ — ■»up — ■ »  ‘Tb® officer» of ihli rorjx»ration

r*iaiU 1% lift. tnP mitri who wrote»1 H _____ tieni, a al#*'pciwldent» E mrrrlary and
fahl* bnok and sol,) I, for a bottle of j
|K>tn<ih, hu rnnfífled l»y onr of the Kninv- ' LJbvJiAL A D V E R T I  SIGIVI K N  KS P̂ rw,n- • lb>Ar«i of IHrert»  ̂ ,

. . .  , . s . I"*n u) «or Ire« than lime
rn&r ffrtinui pup ils  lot* o th u r tluy , ts 1 ' th# numtwr tai nwid tw>ant to I »  t »*'

haiM on# reason why teachers' have to *» O s #  ( M .  Jm atk .MlcUi tomu
go to the fslgetx doctor.

• *  a

It is peculiarly- the province of th« 
consumer to haggle about prices ami 
nothing stirs him like the price of «ggs 
when it is in the ascendancy. "On the 
other hand," as McCullcr suggests, “ one 
should remember (bat an egg is a whole 
day's work for u hen."

Henry McLaulin
JEWELER

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Painted China 

Rocham’a Sterling S|lver 
Rogers’ Plated Ware 

; Elgin and Waltham Watches

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED

- J»«tlriml C Jfinii
trakbotdra,

Urn# hv lh# by-laws thr Hotjé»ft>u' 
by Ih# atorkholdm at » ►»

Alomo N. Thurwtíwr. IhlratiaitL
To Alonso N* Thuratoa. I^xkpurt. New York:

H  apparaiot Iram th* Alfldavit el (i*orf* A. 
UaCoUaa. bacal» duly filad, tbat be U  aaifeitor «nd 
ol t.ounral toe th* complalnaat in th* »but* caura 
Coro Lew Thuntun. and tbat tt ls  thr b*fi*f ol th» 
offlant that tbe deteníant. Alooto N. Thurtton 
la ■ iton-cn4d*nt ot the atat* ol florida, and ú  
no» tn a lde it  ot Lockpon, N a » York; ihat th* 
aatd d*bnd*«t < orar twvrUy-owe yerre .ot a n  
and thet tbrfw I» no pwraon In thr alai* ol Ptarlja*

tbí «Vid ld.bL*em l p0rt’ *  upca> " fcnm * ouM 
Tberaloc*. yott. Alomo H. Tbutwton. ar* h*r*by 

Ojterad to  oppeer to th# bül ot romptoint. eiblblt- 
71 ro“. <bia mura and whirh V u  l#*n

A p .  tait, tb# *em* h*ln* a ruU day ol thla con«.

ln\‘¿  ,̂ W5 * ^ ' h*.t ,hU nW' "  ^  P" bl“ W  
S» minute rounty. florida, 
oucracutlv* w**k>.

(Yrrkof th* Clmilt Cw L W o Im U O »  f l * .

* Ora, A. l^ .o tU e By ^  C ' *>• C-

i ' f i t m S u ' * *  ** C~ n- '  lor ^ " " Ñ a l i W

held on tbr fleet T u m i«)' in M i, 
every >rar, brfiinninc with th* y*ar 1*1 •« I th
at bra olflrara >h«U I »  rtratrd by Ih- It- « - 1 ■-1 
Director* annually on th* aarn* date a. ih* annual 
meeting of tb* stockholder* ar above and imnw- 
dtaldy alter th* aetd meetini oi •i,.'»k-H»c. 
Th* Hoard ol Director» may at any tim« »W »*»1 
Mich araiMaot racretadi** or au lii an! inwurrr- 
aa It may a*w lit. The Inforpntllntr ol Ihl.mrr 
pa «y  abat meet at tb* olflc* or thr u>
th* city ol Man lord, florida, on th* ï  l«-l l*>*J 
January, 1911, to comptai* lb* or*arm«t o •' 
th# company, io adopt by-law», and lu . — i ’hr 
ofllcwra to conduct the liutlara ol thr to t¡» d to  
until lu  lint annual moating In tvlt ' "<d ,K-
«aid mratlng ol the Incorporarne» arvl .....  'hru
«urpraeor» ara elected and duly <]u»iiN-d iw 
huatnera of thU corporatloa »hall I »  fondu-1.-! hy 
the loUewtng offlem. lo-wlt, SL O. Ch»-a^ - l 'y  
ident. Jo* tfamratm aa rice nrrabicnt. an.1 1 lr*J 
foatcr aa weratary and trearurrr. »rat '  "• 
Chara, Joe Cameron. J. N. Whitnrr an-' ' 
Votier e* a Board ol IMrrrtor*

Artlrie VI.
Tb l» corporal km »hall at thr ovraUnt tra 

Incorpora ton aboe* provided loe ralut>» » '■ « p 
propciit* corporal* rari and by-Uw»
•datent »ith  thr*# aritele* ol Incorporaii.*n «rat 
lava et tb« »tat* Bf florida, whIch by U "*  ra*J 
be * ranted or repealed may b* provided tn .ot» 
by-law*.

Artici* VII.
ifbaat amduat ol iad«bt*dnrw or Ua '-uU

thi» corporaUoa s»«y »t »">  " n’*
»hall be twice the amount ut il» «uU»c-

Ardcl* VIII,
r .d m c a «  ot th* fncocportusj

»Ith  th« number tt 
■ r# • » fullo^ •

r Wl Í2 L .“'* * *  iiC**i**,̂ 4 *» da* dctdTio b - S 1 N . WhHnec. Banlord, ftar jd», it» »h**»- 
l i i , , iJ oertifleat*-, embrace A1»**«1 f oator, S.nford, fio rd*. t> »b*rr-

¡ Ä  ■ « -  ,o *tiü- ’,U w f- ,h

name o l Holden N. A.

. . . ________ . th* *»!d JoeOTpOT*b ^
■ erran-1 r tat their ha -tdt I hl» I H s day

‘JPFoW'Iä*- * 
Joe Camerún, V 

f odiar, U  rar.weH krsi

Vii
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t

r o r id a  t a x  c o m m iss io n e r  t e d d y  bear  in  w r a n g le
REPLIES TO REVOLUTIONISTS ON FAMOUS MONROE DOCTRINE

± * I, **} tjifT:
C A S H  V A L U E  is O N L Y ,  certulnly wattj] thl* prit-eTorlt woulil j»t i A R G U E S  T H E  Q U E S T I O N  W IN T F f?  RAW IM L I HI? in A 

w f X l T n n  F O R  have been dft*>fW. “I t 'would I»«* no nm- W  J T  U  c r x l t ' r t l  IN N  I L K  H A L L  IN  fL U K U M
M E T H O D  p  U K  w n  g( th<rtut lwSMr- whether lh„< W I T H  S O U T H

. . T A X A T I O N  owner was making or losing money, and A M E R IC A N S
.-. '  * l( Mi? was not business man enough to

*e|l property at $2,000 that he was 1*«-
RFST FOR TAXPAYERS i‘-nK mono>’ on- ,,c> ouehl 10 be rnaiie to

-•W W I*’ - - pay  the taxes on it at the price hi had
i been offered for it. If a man buys a ear- 

a t > rhtc

MAKES A HOT REPLY
F O U R  M A J O R  L E A G U E S  

W IL L  B E  H E R E  

T H I S .  Y E A R

COMMISSION IS DOING W H A T  | rrage and home for hirowtt pleasure for

THE MAJORITY ASKED AND I**00- ot'«hl ^  W W  »
* ________  _____ taxed for let* than his owner hml paid for
CANNOT SEE C A U S E

C O M P L A IN TEOJR
Tallahasseê  Dec. '22.- T h e ' Florida 

Ux commission haaiaeued the following 
statement:

After the Ux commission had heard 
from more than half of the ux assessors 
of the state, notifying them that they 
«tie going to complyy with the law and 

• the instruction! of the Ux commission 
ind o—«■» all pro^ierty at its true cash 
filue for the year 1914, we felt that.a 
brighter day Was dawning for the state 
of Florida and for the Ux payers. We 
felt when this system of different basis 
of violations, in violation of law, was 
done away with and when all assessed 
property at |ta true value, that every 
tax payer In the sUte would bear his 
just proportion.»! taxes: no more no less 
Later we wore very much surprised to see

him tx-cause be was not making any profit 
on it?

The third question Is answered above. 
He should pay taxes on amount the 
projierty would sell for, regardless of 
whether he was making or losing monty 
on it. It would be just as reasonable to 
say that a town lot in the city pf Jack
sonville, that had no improvemcnU -on

os the lot adjoining ii which had im
provements on it.

OTHER NEWS AND VJEWS 
FROM THE WORLD -A T . 

LARGE .FOR BUSY 
READERS

■TAMPA TRIBUNE THINKSTHAT 
FLORIDA WILL SOON BE WIN

TER QUARTERS FOR ALL
j i

Wnihingtiht.j Dec,, 22.—Members1 of 
the diplomatie corps were greatly inter- 
ested in a report reaching Washington 
today that former President Roosevelt 
.and Dr* Marciali Martines, at one time 
Chilean minister (o the United States, 
hail clashed oftvaccount of divergent

it. should be assessed at the some prit» ‘f o * ,  on lhe MAiiroo Doctrine. The re-
ported debate attracted unusual atten
tion here, l»ccause both -of tile prepared

In answer to fourth question: Yes. j speeches were reviewed lu-forc delivery' 
In answer to your sivth qut*stion. We by Uhilean foreign offices Dr. Martinet 

agree with you When lands are simi-' was selected spokesman of the Chilean
larly located, and not laid off In town* 
lota they should be assessed equally at 
the price they nrc selling at for cash.

To the seventh question: You should 
not valut* proiK*rty on what it cost, but 
what It would bring if sold for cash. As

a publication in the newspajiers with we said before, the assessor has no right 
big headlines, stating that tax aasessoYn , to investigate whether the owner is mak- 
iwtut orders of state tax commission ¡ng or losing money on his pmjieriy, but
This was signed by A. L. Turner, tax , assess it at the price some one else is
ia---- of Duval cdbnty. and foiir other willing to pay for it in cash It matters
WBfators. ‘As- Mr.. Turner upi*eam to , not whether it is loca'rd in a live or dead 
be the leader of'thls so-calleii revolt, this town
«rnmun¡cation will be more directly in- ¡„  qUOtjnu th»> tax commission's or- 
teidfd for him. . The tax commission | , jp r y o u  mj8lj,I0ti,- The tax commi*- 
r«tive<l his letter of December II. re- dj(>n (|j(j nol „ay that no county can levy a

greater milluge for 1914 than they did in 
1913. We did say that we would insist
on (he county commissioners and the Stl| iIe f|t mi(li to<v l0 have sug- 
state board decreasing their milluge t0 the (?l,||eftn diplomatist, Tnei-
as not to collect a greater sum of money (Jw)tal|y thul if 'was lll-udvtfi«| on such
than was collected in 1913. We do nut ftn.... ,lslmr lnJU,,.urHte u cotitrOversy
believe that the state, nor any county * . .
in the »lute, would levy ¡umlllngr to col- With tilting ceremony the Mona Lisa, 

, . . . .  ., -  I « *  ‘ ban was absolutely t)rmlKht here under guard from Florence.
Joeing slight discrepancies in his county, | to carry oti the state and county tm,By wa, haniled over to th.f French
wmsy |>e convinced that he ts doing so: KOV,.rnmi.nt> amj „„  ¡„creased valua- -- -  '*  -
The cities of Jacksonville and South ^ jon) wC wlll insist that milluge lie de-

pljfing to our circular letter ordering all 
» i  assessors to comply with the law and 
«■property  for year 1914 at true 
mb vatue. In this letter he says he 
bt hevrr received any official notice 
baa the tax commission that he was not 
MMing property at its full cash value. 
II he U doing this our circular doe* not 
apply to him. If he can explain the fol-

government at the state reception gjyen 
the American visitor recently liecauae 
of his friendship for the United Statea 
He is one of the oldest and most eminent 
Chilean diplomatstists and made WWW 
Chilean diplomatists and made many 
lasting friendship» during his tenure as 
minister here many years ago.

Iq his address at the Rosoevelt recep
tion Dr. Martinet r'mrartented th eMon- 
roe doctrine as a dead issue and argued 
that tlie conditions which gave rise to 
its promulgation by President Monroe 
in ll<2  ̂hnvealmuHt entirely disappeared.

This statement is said to have aroused 
the ire of Col Roosevelt, who replied 
with some heat, holding that the Mon
roe doctrine still was u vital principle 
of the foreign jwlicy u! the United

^tions we win insist that millage
Jlfksonville, by the city assessment1 aR |Mw- a» possible to collect ttuf
rofli. have a valuation of 
Duval county's valuations, including 
the above and other cities is (by 1913 
sseswpcnt rolls), $23,229.694; difference 
$31,162,674.

Over $31,000,000 less thnn ttie cities 
above mentioned and we feel sure that 
fto property, under the city assessment, 
vu assessed at Its full ¿-ash value So 
much for Mr, Turner's full value as- 
ttasment.

Now to that so-calle<] resisting cir- 
oilsr, which, if it resist anything, it is 
the Ux laws and not the tax commission. 
They have ordered th« assessors to do 
nothing but comply with the law under 
their oath of office. After reading this 
COmipunication, we fail to find wher* 
they have refused to comply with the 
Uw under lhe i lstrucfiona <d the tax 
eommiivioN They start om by saying, 
U‘.l I or id.; has moit excellent lax 
lam which wo ag-ce it t'ue d the assess
ors will comply with tV- law and en
force them. Second: That values in 
the various counti •* are fairly well 
equalized, which Is not true when they 
yiry from 10 per a*nt in some cdunties 
to «5 per cent In others.

Third: Wo all agree on the third prop- 
«tftion. That is the reason that we 
wxnt all property asarased at iu true

ambassador. M Ihirrtr?, by Italian of
ficials after the painting had been official
ly identified by 4M ’la-pf lour, ilirvftor of 

ficient funds to carry on the state and painting'xecifon ol the l*ouvgc, by
county govenimenLs. Qf d i cuments and detailed #J0

We believe that assessing all jirojH’rty togni|ihs The Mona Lisa then fìak 
at its tme cash value wdl equalize ami placed in a rosewood box arid Dr Cor j 
make it more just than it has been in the rado Ricci, director general of fine art» in J
past Where one county as»*-Hs.*d on a 
26 i«r  cent bitM*. the county that :is 
*e»»i-,i ,,n a 76 (ht cent *a, (i.iying thr*-»* 
times a» much stale taxes a» the one that 
assessed at 26 j<er cent. As a rule these 
low value counties have the highest 
county millage. The law says awseas at 
full noth value. This is the only just 
and fair wav and the tax assessors can 
„dyer harmonize on any basis less thnn 
a full cash value In reference to cash 
value; we think tli.il-true cash value, 
full cash value and ash value mean t In- 
tonne. and that 1* *h»l the property 
would tiring, not at i forced sale, hut at 
a sale wh»r» both fh■> seller and buyer 
agr *e on the prie - I > ' ;* t *

T '  ' COMM L-vS . ds.
Jo h Neel, Chair nan.

Rome, handed the key to the secoii.i 
secretary of the French emliassy. M 
(file Luprutie, with the remarks; "Then 
she is Take good 4 ,ire of Iptr ft* 
painting was cOnvhyetl. to the Karner 
palace, where the French embaMy is 
)iouse<i, and-wow viewed by the q e*-n 
mother and others. It yill be plxotsl on

Before another winter posses over our 
heads it is entirely likely that Florida will 
be UtA scene of a big league championship 
aeries that will bow in prominence only 
before tin* Major Leaguejwason of Amer
ica’s largest cities. This winter four 
Major League clubs will irain in the state 
besides one big Minor l*eagux' eluh. 
They are the Cardinals, the Browns, the 
Athletics and the Cubs and the Louis* 
ville Colonels. Resides next fall arrive* 
thek- *ill he at least thriw or lour more of 
the "Rig uns” weened away from tile 
past haunts amidst ice and snow.

With the advancement of the art of 
baseball and the increased rivalry, to
gether with the apparent scarcity’ of good 
players.'tile demand of the magnates ffir 
'a long try-out for receruits will cqme ap- 
itjly to the forefront. So hot lus the 
Hv If* tier time that each magnate «*- 
cure* t-very promising player that he can 
He tii*\,-r has any intentions of keeping 
tnofe Mur: one third ni the players whom 
he drafts

When the manager of the team leave* 
for spring training cam^ he finds himself 
recruit’ of •*»!**»•*&—aftTlily he has ab*,; 
Iptely 1 to personal knowledge. It is an 
absurdity fir kupiiose that he'ran watch 
fuefi a large numlter of players carefully 
enough to assure himself in his own 
mind just wfiich ones he wishes to keep.
• W hut is he to do? There is only one 

tiling inrm his opinion just the heat he 
can. The best is all any man gives of 
himself Is it any wonder that under 
this system many who develop later into 
stars are turned down bn this first at
tempt to gam the Majors? Yet it 1* 
t .dumbly not the fault of the manager 
II. c.ike- .1 hard trv at an impossible 
task and no one can do er.

Che magnate» are beginning to realize 
tbit as no one else don. They sec that 
the training season is too short to allow 
, manager to secure a good line on hi* re- 
. ruds. \t hy even tins year, the Cub 
r> u i i t s  w i l l  begin the t ra in in g  season 
■ I We>4~ e teller t Kit*1 last \ ■■;,* Kvrfs

the R n o li i , -  Ti*-ing S. h ,..P ii,-l III IT

in Tampa m I ■ bm.tr, u '

GOVERNOR TRAMMEL’S DENIAL 
K  . OF ASSISTANCE TO BOLLES

* F*
V tv

H A S  N O  W IS H  D E - D E T T C p  P A P f E I

« ' T E N D  T H E  E V E R -  PARCEL
G LAD E SCAND AL

POST

INNOCENT UNTIL GUILTY
R A TE S  W ILL BE LOW- 

ERED AFTER  JANU 
A R Y  FIRST

.i.OTHER NEWS OF 1NTERE5T! INCREASE IN WEIGHT OF 
TO PEOPLE OF FLORIDA PACKAGES THAT CAN" BE 

ABOUT THEIR OWN MAILED ALSO LOWERED
S T A T E

Governor I’atk Trammell (odayv 
mrking rvference.to the nrude receiîil

In

sent out from Washington in whi 
was intimated that the governor up&n, 
his recent visit to Washington called 
upon the department of justice in behalf 
of H. A. Hollo*. J. L. Billingsley, K. C. 
Chambers and other* who were recently 
indicted in Kansas City upon a charge 
of land (muds, stating that the article 
sent out did nnt have one semblance of

On and after January 1,1914. the limit 
of weight o! packages of fourth class 
mail (parrel post) for delivery within 

Wuithe first and second tones is increased 
k 1 from,20 to 60 poundr and In all other 

idles from 11 to 20 pounds. The. rate 
of postage has been reduced and will be 
as follows on and after January 1, 1914. 
The decreaae in rates in all except th 
seventh and eighth xones amounts to 30 
l»er cent since the establishment of the 

; parcel post a year ago,
Parcels weigning 4 ounces and less for

OS
truth in it. The governor states that ,
1». did. not go to Washington upon J drflvwry in any zone ope cent an ounce

' or fraction thereof.Such trunnion and that he did not call 
upon the department of justice at al 
while in WashlVigtoTf. Governor Tram
mell says the whole story was th* result 
of the fertile imagination of the writer.

H A l-inier furnishes u* the follow
ing tigun*» of what he produced this 
year from a »ingle acre of ground. 
These figure* demnnsfrate that not only 
do citrus fruits and vegetables pay here, 
but that the. more staple crops are also 
jirofitable. From this acre of ground 
Mr Lanier produced thirty-five barrel* 
ol cgm worth $36; two crops of hay, mak
ing four tons, valued at $20 u ton; $40 
worth of Irish potatoes and 100 crates of 
squash, which netted $60. Only 23 
dollars worth of fertilize used awl7 
$60 would more thnn cover the cost of 
labor Resides the other crops Mr 
La OUT saved 1,000 pound* of foddfT  
/.olio Spring* Truth

The annua) meeting of thè Florida 
Live Stock Associulion wa* held ut thè 
University uj (ìatqesville durlng thepast 
w**ek The it tend ance, while not a* 
large a* hnd h*w*n hofieii for. w;ot good 
and thè program a* arrangisi wa» car- 
ruHl out’ mosl satufactordy. Atldnswi 
were mnde by esperta oq various mal- 
ter* of the'greatfst imp taiu*' to thè 1 
live sjiH'k nnlustry of fionda.

Local tone (delivery from office of 
mailing) 5 centa for the first pound and 
onecent for each two additional pounds 
or fractions thereof.

First and second tones (delivery office 
Within 150 miles from mailing office), 5 
cents for the first pound and one cent 
for each additional pound or fraction 
thereof.

Third tone 1150 p> 300 miles from 
office of mailing) 6 cents for tht* first 
pound and 2 cents for each additional 
pound or fraction thereof.

Fourth zone .from 30t) to 600 miles) 
7 cents for the first pound ami 4 cents 
for each additional pound or fraction 
thereof.

Fifth tone from 600 to 1000 miles 
from mailing office) fi cents for the first 
pound and 6 cents for each additional 
pound or fraction thereof.

Sixth' tone (root 1000 to 1400 miles? 
9 cynt* for the first pound and 8 cents
for each additional pound or fraction
thereof.

Seventh zòne (from 1400 to 1K00 m M 
11 cents for the first pound and ten cents 
for exu'h alt tonal pound or fraction 
thereof. « ■

Kighth zone jail1 offices more than
1800 miles from mailing office) 12 cents 
for the first pound and 12 cents for each 

p ” additional jiound'or fraction Thereof

• «

m

'im

■

1

convention will 
lie dll ible,
.uni pin * p r o ) »  

, or, - 1 P rat l"t. b\

certainly prove to have 
6c many suggestion* 
* ! will in* taken into 
stock nisor* and the

*<hiner or later the magnates »iff come 
to the conclusion that their mans ers 
ne-*l two or three month* in which to 
P is* judgment upon the recruit*. WYien 

eihTbition in the Horgnese gallery from "ley do they «ill Joo’t for some manner 
T l J lay until Saturday.

in tin- state will be advanced

tin and after March 16, 1914,.the rata
of postage on books weighing K ounces
nr le*« a ill he one cent for each "2 pound* 
ni frai lion thereof and on those weigh
ing iti evees* of * mtniTj the regular zone 
rate will apply.

Vn .ill day cut of th puoi
the cutreney In 

pusher] tbnt rnetWÉfrJnose in completiu
to-night PfohlehYS involving the r<* 
reserve provisions, the size and character

K scam his .* he riff In Had

Pensacola, Dec. 22. -Sheriff A. ( ary 
Rllis, whose arts are luring investigated 
by the board of county commissioners, 
has employed n firm of prominent at
torneys to represent him before theI - J I lu i I te j n s X.T p,>* w«**•-»» "  —  —  

c*»h value. All counties will then board, while Chief Deputy T G. Harts
on the same cash basis.

nf the federal reserve honrti. the rerfettij. 
tintv of 2 |**r cent govenrment bond^antl 
the retirement of the .present -national 
hank currency proved troublesome, hut 
the conferee* finally smoothed, out most 
of the issues l Jet ween house an4 *enate 
When the two branches of Congress con
vene tomorrow it is expected plan* will 
lie fin file for a long recess, beginning to 
day.

: : 1
Anyone hereafter who loots or m*>-

'

Vat *k. u  < ; field has employed another firm of ¡it- property 0f foreigners or Mexicans
* lth 115 that a tomflya to appear for him in the inquiry. *jj| beexecuti*! The right to confiscate

lull valuation, with a low millage, would Forly or fifty wiU)eMCfl have U-en sum- ()ro|)erty wilI only with the corust,-
moned to apf>ear and a(l of them, so far lnent."  Gen. Francisco Villa issuexl thisbe best for Horida. MB 

In his fifth proposition he lakes up the 
question of the seapratlon of stale and 
county taxes, which is not now nn issue 

the taxpayers, and could not Ixr- 
rome a law until Dvo years after the 
I'Wting of the legislature even If a ma
jority, of the people warned it. The 
mxttcr of a just taxation* Wutow before 
us snd it b no use to try to muddy the 
'»U r  and get off on some other question 
towideu.

T * »  other queries proposed by him; 
»th e  first question: .What la the actual 
T *  vatoe of an orange grove or or- 
wird that coat »300 to »400 to bring to 

1. ,0unh y«»Fs growth? The actual 
he what it would bring for 

■* the owner wanted to sell and the 
^ * ' » n t e d  to buy, this could be as- 

bed by examining county records 
2  r * Jin«  out what similar property 

¿^^ht b  the same vHnlty when 
*or cash.' - ------ - -

as known, will give tesjjffiony regarding 
the cost bills of th« sheriff and to the 

or tn\J(W

order today as showing hb intention to 
maintain strict military discipline. A*

fact that he changed ft̂ r in mak- |J() example he executed on tht* Pluza a
ing arrest? upty*<3iXlfh<)ni,ig witnesee* ^ ,„ ,1 0f rebels who hnd been found guilty 
that he did not actually travel, although 1 j)y con).t martial of sacking the home of a

'hfiTttt: ^ ffrove or orchard
r»r t2 noo tu take »1,000
te lndüVt0£  Hc wouJd h*ve no right

pmnerty was
had refused to take. It wi

L’ ’ . * • i

at

in each cost bill submitted to the county 
for payhient the sheriff made oath that 
he had traveled the numlier of miles 
charged for fn the bill. Development.* 
of.# sensaljopa) nature are oxpectexLx It 
was also hStlqftiled tonight that tstimqqy 
would l>e giv¿i' of arrests made, the de
fendants released.'from jcustoxly wherd 
they pakl the coats, and the cases never

wealthy Mexicari. While the six relic!s 
were m#rch«l before the firing squad 
the stolen ’goods were returned to the
ow ner. ,

-ii------ ------------
ft

(  hrisimsfial the ('«njregational church 

. 'Ybb'Sunday School'rbc!Sunday school'received a letter

iT ro ig ^ o T r ia r ’Jheriff E1H. contend^ | “ y in*
rought to trial. Sheriff Ellis contended j U »V  he would _be at the church Thurs-

hich thev . iiti avo «1 th*- lu-avy ,<x- 
!■•''.*•’ ronnert«-,l with k<'«*|ui.g .1 hunch u 
I'.nkies |i> the ■ • i| for lfi.it 1 i>rii»l. ami 

.1 place wh r th'V cm 1 • Iuv hull for 
t* it length of 'mu 11*. j- • 1 11 >■ [iiHTi- 
(tig of the se.iMin J'ticrc l* a fieri* Ft nr 
iriu and a Uitm-r Baseball League here 
«ill come 111 Florida cun furnish the 
climate, 111 f.i* ' «he 1* furnishing it 
right now anri can furnish the s|w'cta- 
(or* for tlie Winter Rancha]! I-eaguc 
which in turn will furnish the where
withal that i* worrying the magnates.

With seven nr eight eluh* here next 
winter it is higfilj probable that they will j presents from 
consider forming their rookies into a 

I team ami forming a league which will 
I furnish- baseball for Floridians and 
tourists from January to March. Each 
town which houses a team for the spring 
training could he represent«*) hy the 
rieikies of the club which trains theriv 
In this manner a six nr eight club league 
would be in operation and the brand of 
baseball would be well nigh up to the 
quality of the brand furnishe«l in the big 
leagues in their championship races. ,

Just to what an extent this would 
boost Florida u* ¡1 tourist resort is hard 
to conceive. It is needle« to say th*t 
there" ore several million baseball fan* 
in the Major League cithw. who have (he 
rneaqs to nffqrri a trip to jbe, wAmuf 
climes of the southland. Of-to 
each »Inter. 11 b also necdfeito ty 'corr>’ 
your brain about where Ro fijjtf th^m, 
should, such s league as is considered bf 
formed.—Tampa Tribune.

sTih,: I
V  : ; :

The new Presbyterian church which
1 1 1. „« . .! New Bishop of South Floridahn* been in course of «•onstructlon in
St Petersburg for some time will lie Bishop Cameron Mann who recently 
ready for service* Sunday The cost *ncc<s«ied Bishop Gray in the Southern 
of the new building i* shout 130,000. Dioeese of Florida was born in New 
Special *«tv ns*«. .ip|>ro|iriate for the oc- York Ajiri) 2, 1851. lie took hi* tln-o* 
111*1011 «ill held ¡it ttie« time The logical course with honor* and is a man 
f *nrnegic ' iirporatiin, of New York ha* of unusual brilliance of mind He has 
.¡•sided to give il l- ‘nir- J* assistance had a numlier of important charges, and 
itl the pitrchase of a new ¡iqie organ, in addition to his regular work he is an 
wliirb will In- gratefully received author of note, writing "October Ser-

I ; : mom)." "Five Dbcounirs on Future
The Miami Lodgi- of Klks is preparing 

for an unusually large treat to the rhil-
Punishmenl," and abo many pamphlets 
on theology and poems which hove ap-

dreti this year. Every child in that city peared in a number of magazines, 
will be remembered. A large and heav- Bishop Mann comes to Florida from 
ilv laden Christmas tree will U- preparisi Furgo. North Dukota,|whcre he has re* 
for the occasion. The distribution of sided for some time past. He is a man

Ural-ha was ‘ to ta lly -W a n t. o( umy 1 'vening to help in the CVUtma* 
^ ] . r i t r “ f a l R f f i ï  snd place# *}) ; festivities. He .-«red  U, tKat he will
, . . ,  , . , ii.o ^ 'ro m e  witli a well filled pack. Theof the blame on his chief deputy, Harts-} c . __ _̂___ , ,, ..  .,  «•' I promintsvkfeatufie of the evening will lie

* 1.... -  G1& f i f th «  K

J  Judge aa Hjmen

Birdie Brown and John Evans, col
ored, were married In the office of County 
Judge Herring yesterday morning by 
the genjaj. judge. Rev. W. C. G#P* 
mi chad wtttaased the ceremony.

*

"White Gl(4s rof th« Kittg." ’ Tht+r will 
be two tree»—one the tjaual' evergreen 
tree and the other a “ Living (Christmas 
Tree." Plenty ol music has been pro
vided by choir, orchestra and the chil
dren. Members and friends are urged 
not to forget their “ white gilts”  for the

11.
■r

New Smyrna wants better school fa
cilities. and if the plan* of a number 0/

f
=- --. yt

’\S1 -*
\I - - - 
/

' ■ /

rRisen» prevail, will have a new $40,000 
school building by the opening, ol the 
nex̂ t scholastic Year. A phtitloh ’fdr a 
bond election la being drculated, ac
cording to the News. Originally the 
sum proposed was »60,000, but this was

the mammoth tree will 
take filare in the park opposite the Elk’* 
Ululi.

Th 
in
A large number were present at the open 
ing session ( 
president.

?he 'SLurida Baptist 
ajr^na! «exxion In A

of fiersonul magnetism and force nndwill 
fill hi* Florida charge in his usual capable 
and efficient manner.

In IH75 he was curate of St, Peter's 
convention met1 at Albany, N. Y,, and rector of Si. 

Arcadia .Tuesday. Jumes, Watkins, N. Y,, from 1875 id 
1882 II*' then went to Grace Ohurch. 

A. Carson was re-elect«) in Kansas City, when' he remained until 
, 1901. being consecrated bishop of North

Doctors Fleet Olfisers

"Dakota, December 4. 1901.
____________t____

•H More Rabies In Jacksonville
,%At.4hO rnnuat"election of officers of

........................  Jacksonville, Dec. 22.—Thomas Jo-tfïç-.iÎrtpR" Mclical Aasaeiation «cKaonvuie, w*
held inthe offices of Dr. G. H. Edwards, I “ Ph; an Awyr.ian' who had l>eeti suffer-

'■ jm

the following officers were chosen: Dr 
C. J?. Chriit. prerident: Dr. Famuttl 
Puleston of Sanford, vice president: ami 
Dr. Gaston fj. Edward», secretary and 
treasurer. The annual •ban

ing from an attack of rabies at the St. 
Luka’» Hospital since lust Friday, died 
ns u refiult of th« dreaded disease. The- 
case which claimed the life of Joseph is 

ported to be the most violent 0/ any 
cike of its kind ever nttmdcd at the local

M  I'lonnwl lor .ho lou,.h M ,0" , " T.
1„ 'Jâouory. .. whirl, lim« pr.lun.loii.' plant, »ho «S M .

- _____■ . . . * - I ^tììi.hospital on last Friday night, ap- ,
peared to be In good health, other than

will be inaugurated for the entertainment 
qf the state association, which meets In 
this city next May.—Reporter-Star.

, In 4‘^gntjr Court 
- Jw Carlton, a negro lad from Maitland 
was brought Iwfora Judge Herring yes
terday and fined $60.00 and costs for 
assault upon one, Ros’coe Dangerfield 
of the same race. From the evidence 
brought out at the trial it appears that 
the boys mixed too much bad whiskey 
and Jack knives at a dance at Altamonte

being warned of the approaching malay 
by a contraction of the muscles of the. 
throat Haturday morning the disease- 
developed completely and from the be
ginning Joseph Buffered continuously. 
The victim was a raving maniac unfil 
he passed away soon from exhaustion. 
The deceased, who had been the proprie
tor of a fruit stand at the corner of Main 
and Seventeenth streets, was bitten by a 
dog several weeks ago. Several brothers 
and members of his lmmedi4te family

lit*

Æ
reduoqd to »40,000 on the adrl ee'of the 
sclioxff board. Springs with the result above mentioned.] were preeent at the time of his death.
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